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The intent in this issue was not to develop a history of the Somal j,a mission orstgi,art/Hunter I s part therein. Rather it r,ras simply to aiknowledge our awareness of andgratefulness for the part. "our f91k-"" played in ii.- that we even reprint the foLlowing inno way reflects upon the honor which "our fo1ks" brouqhi upon themseives. we do believe,however, that the reprint is vrorth the read.

:fonlytheyワd
ca‖ed■ 11ke■
was in Somalia

What wti wrurg witlr tls US. airsion in Soaalia?
Why did an edotrt that Cryt4d out o sdl b@o€ !o co[.
ffud 8nd hsit r* thlt U.S. fm wece roducad to day-

witi ita pnponrlorance of Anen
icalt!, ltartad to run into di6-
ctrlty ovrr Oro auumer rnontfu
when it bqan to rely o! Eili-
trry force to !olv9 whst war
largely a politica.l probleD -ono of tho fundrDqrtal €rrors a
c@nt€dranZEnt csn malr!.

Properly conduad corntc-

d4ite_a norly 20-1an lrlGgrtion to doctritEl rnd politi.
cil brck rtat' tho Depaltllmt of Defqu and t}ti sq.
vioc haw norud sitlr rdedrn alacity in ueting rtquiF
lDcntt lltociltrd rith peace oDcrationt. Besidci thesid.nt Ert ry of &fGtE for eajal opEationa and
b,r-intality atron , tltse arc dcnity sldi.Dt Ertor-
ic of tlcfemrc fc paelcoingbaic snfqteoe6t ard hu.
E&itrri.n dd rtCUE alfain.

Ilp svioee' initid offort! in this au are a$dantial.
I1r ftrining srd DoCrim Comroard ir naring compl+
tion m it! n laeteping manurl; iint traininc-for
paoo oDartiqtt haa begun ot Fort Polq h; the nerw
UniLd gfatc Aildtic CoEtlrnd hEs bqr t{rt€d io sup
port p!.cs gpcrltioD!; and nw paccloping orrricrrla crc
boiS introdu.rd c qp.nd€d .t irint rnd .Eflicc lElroob.

Or defenr atablirhoenrt is on Ol! ridt EaEt, but
Eilitary ofEcid! Ilult erylain to policy-rufcrn how rimi.
lar goae peao opeaationr flr to courtqiruug9ncy or ottr.
er fonoa of low-intouiry co ict" Uling synoniras li}'o
"aggra!,atad p6.6Lo€piru,' or ,,pao arfolonent,, only
onfiuo. llad we dmitfad tfro ountecinnrrgucy aryocir
of tlu U,N. crmpaign tltst bGg!tr in Mly t99S, aplroplriate
guidaDo cqld h8v€ ber dr:rrra fro6 €sir*iDg d;arGe.

For orrnple, tltc coutorina[gsncy chapter of tlu lo*-
intoruitr drflict manual FItd 10&20 onctly rUuc a
a.rbordinete role for tlu militlty s! only ono part of s Do
litical rErpons. 'Th6 nrccearful counterinrurgant, muc re
alizG that th€ tru6 natur of th6 thtet . . . Ia in OlG in-
surgBnt's politictl sbengtlL not in hig military power . . .
conenEation on the miltary aspect of tho tfulat do6 not
addross t}re rEl dangrr. Any strat€6/ tlut do6 not pay
continuiDgi seriour attontion to the political claims snd d6
mands of the iruuryente ir sevrrdy iradicappcd',

D6pite thi! prelqiptior! it apporentbr wos not the poli-
cy that the Unitad Nation4 ita aeonded Amedcan leaders,
ord the Unitad State quicL-rudion forre follo$,€d \dtlr
regard to Moharomed Farah Aid€€d Much of what helDed
0o make ths initial U.S. fore ent to Sotra.lia a ercceao ieft
with ths Dqiority of U.S. toopo laA ering: urdtr of dtort"

atr €ffativr inbniSsrrc! rpD.IthI! (cttht in o ount .
inlurSErcy) od Atnbqrdo Robcrt B. Oally'r politial
lsvyy in daling f,ith fhmeli wrrlordr,

It t@L otn8 fcilr nontlra of armtE .tsrct brttt!! to
radr tne point ,hr!! lrt dqrld have bcn tan qing:
n{o6rlrng witl SoEdi 8nd ESiond lad6!. At Odm!
tia., orr fou drould hart hsr con&cdng qldrnt f6t
ord vc*ridc pabob in nrmort of civic acion end huDsni-
t daD PtlgrarD! coordilDt d by Ote Urit d Natiqn In-da{ b@us U.S. ard UN. tadrr! failod to Eovi& a
so(Lrbte poliuc.l franryqh fo edr activiry, Arrsicln
oldio.! w€re uEd to pcllErlalir. tln *rrlgfc i.itfr Airleed

The co.t wos rdio;al huoilirdon and-ner$ l(X) US.
carualtie. the U.S. rwoos in the wrlo of tl; Od. 94,
f998, bittls waa jurt aa inapproprha in tlut it opha.
rizcd thc political detDEtt alDrot to tho €ldusiqr ot tla
Bilitrry. A! a lsult, "t€dmicah" on 6 agBitl talord Olo
rbcete of l\trogadiehu.

Given Amrican erclrewal of anytling tjrat .ura rEDoto-
ly uDacls of Viotuln, I un&rrt{rd th6 politicat ratiorub
for uring the tdm "p.ae enforcement; to dryib€ thc
Eir.ion in Soiralia" &rt th6 Atlerican publict r@il ftottr.
SorDAlia had l€.! to do with a euppored- high !€nsitivity to
caanaltie and uqe with a rhoch of invsrtod €spetatiorE.

TIle counEy waa inidally l€d to boli6!'e it! ArtDd S€tr
vice. w!r! on a atict\r hurnanitarian misaion and wac
lurprised when it! troop! ltart€d gettirg killed and
sourded in rclatively hr8e numbera. Had the true ramifi-
cationr of involveoent bql €rylain€d hy Preident Bulh
in Deoerbber 1992 or by PtEidoDt Clinton last sprinS, the
public wou.ld haw ben prcpered peycJrologically for casu-
altieG. Ard t}Ie @utive and legislative brahchee of tllc
govenuneDt would hsve ben forred to d€bst , before the
fact, tlrc merits of sonding itr E!op6 t fight a counterir-
surgency in tie 6r8t place. N€st titEe, tel it tike it is.

Raffi
Gregorian
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Pr. the frilurt of both th6 hdt
rnd ClintoD ldEinirhatioru to
Derteiw and podrsy thG sihra-
tion in Somalia for what it relly
*aar inlurgoncy ag8in6t U.N,
authority. Indo€4 UNoSoM U,
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We′ of the Assoc■ atiOn′

sa■ute the men and Women

of the Div■ s■on

and of the Non Div■ s■ona■ Un■ts

of Fort Stewart and

Hunter AFB

for their missions

in Somalia

so successfully accomPlished.
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Restore Hope veterans eligible for Expeditionary Medal
U.S. troops who served in Operati6n Restore

Hope in Somalia are eligible for the Armed Forces
Expeditionary Medal.

Army Gcn. Colin Powell, chairnun of thc ,oint
Chiefs of Staff, decided ro award thc medal after
discussions with the Joint Chicfs. Scrvicc must
have bcen after Dec. 4, 1992.

The area designed includes the total land and
ainpace of Somalia. Also included are land and
airspace in Kenya east of 38 degrecs cast
longitude, the Gulf of Aden and thc portion.of thc
Indian Occan nonh of 5 degrees south latitudc, and
wcst of 55 &grees cast longirude.

In addition, said DOD officials, individuals who
served under the commander, Unified Task Force,
Somalia, in direct suppon of ahe opcration are
eligible for the medal. Each servicc wilt determinc
cligibility cas€ by casc.

Specific time spcnr in the area to ouali& for thc
medat depcnds on the individual's panicipation in
Restorc Hope. said DOD otficials. For €xample,
assilnmelt to a unil deployed 30 coosccutive days
in the area qualifies. as does 60 nonconsccutive
days if thc work includes entering the area.

A 196l presidcntial executive order established
the Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, with an
effective date of July l, t958..It's up to thc
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, with
rccommendations by the joint chiefs, to awald thc
medal for a military operadon.

For art opcratioo to merit the medal, it must fall
under one of thrce categories, said DOD ofricials.
Ii mu$ be a U.S. military operadon, U.S. oP€ration
in dircct suppon of the United Nations or U.S.
operadon assisting friendly forcign nations. Other
aspects considercd include the thEal of immincnt
hostile action by foreign armed forces and the
number of U.S. troops taking pan.

The medal has been awarded for l4 U.S.
military operations over the years. These include
Lebanon in 1958; Berlin in t96l-1963; Cambodia
and Metnam in 1975; and Operation Just Cause in
Panama in 1989-1990.

lo addition to Restore Hope, only onc other
U.S. operatior in suppon of the United Nations
was approved for a*ard of the medal, thc Congo
in 19@l!)62.

Six op€rations aiding friendly foreign nations
are listed as approvcd for the mcdal, said DoD
officials. Included are Vietnam, 1958-1965:
Thailand and Cambodia, l9?3: Lebanon, 1983-
1987; and the Persian Gulf, 1987-1990.

MARTIN W. DUNNE (19th Anti-
Tank Co.Clerk and later
corresPondence chief for 19th
t 45-t 45) 228I Pasadena -*54,
Dubuque IA 52001, would like
to hear from anYone who served
in Beppu or Kochi, JaPan at
that time with the 19th.

In a postcard almost inPossible
to read, CARL L. CONNER, 3rd Eng.
wW II, writes from 1025 Center
St.S.W.,Mableton GA: "PHSA meets
I"larietta GA June 9 - 11. Pl-ease
put in Taro Leaf." Which we just
did.

Taro Leaf scores again -
By separate mails we told
BILL BROOME (21st ww fI) and
BILL SWANSON (24 Med.Korea) that
since they were both in Thailand,
they ought to meet. TheY did -
in Bangkok - Swanson bringing
Nang, his spouse' along with him.
Swanson found Broome at the Nana
Hotel pool , "refreshed after his
morning l-aps, looking a bit like
Ronald Reagan." TheY hit it off
immediately. Wrote Swanson:
"Accept my profound thanks for
putting me in touch with Bill
Broone - in your ovrn words, vrords
with which I srholeheartedly
concur, 'a wonderful guy "'.

LAWRAN N. BENNETT (19th Medic
'54-'55) with Margaret at
815 Park Villa Cir., Orlando FL
32824. Lawran, formerly a hair
stylist for men is qetting ready
to retire from Disney World.
Intends to travel a bit, do
some landscapingr, enjoy just
common everyday living and see
a lot of our beautiful country.
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Sixteen months after the first
troops arrived in Somalia to
a savior's welcome, US Troops,
includinq some of ours, left
quietly to avoid becoming targets
of snipers.

That sorry fact underscores the
mixed results of operation Restore
Hope. We ended the famine, we
hope, but the country still has
no central government. It remains
dominated by warlords.

Yet if the Somalia effort was
not a resounding vitory, neither
was it a humiliating defeat. It
marked the first time the military
was used in a humanitarian effort
and provided many lessons in the
problems of working with other
United Nations troops in keepinq
the peace. Above all, it proved
convincingly that, qood intentions
notvrith standing, there are limits
to the role of nilitary might in
the new world order.

one of the
into Somalia
Couldn't you

reasons for going
in the first Placejust huE her?
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Rear Detachment points Of ContactfOr units dep:oying tO SOma:ia
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prepare for deployment

Somalia's desperate
liuing conditions
Years of clvil war have led to anarchy in Somalia,
where living condiiions ar€ vory grim:

.ar Milor port

! Malor alrport

/ Prlmary roaas

a Rsllel 6ltes

O Clty
g Town Jr vlllage

SOURCE: tl!{Eculde lnlormtbnal; F63oarch by PAT CAFB
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Something that we notice
about most of their pictures -
their teeth - shining white.
Mamasan wasn't going to let us
see hers.
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Hunter soldiers part of force
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Division soldiers to
depart for Somalia
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Somalia bound. They weigh
Sorry we donrt have a name or
this one.

in.
two on

,basr..-tutut

Sga. todd lvat, 3d S.cfio.r, C !try., lst Bn.,4tsl FA, pby! cords to beot the bote&i llro, rndry combot onrE soldlers eficounlet
in Somolio.



口fonlytheyワd
called it like■

was in Somalia
What went *rong wit} the U.S, mieion in Sonalis?

Why did 8n efrort tllat rtart€d out so wsll bome so con-
filsod 8nd h€sitsnt that US. fors wae roduced to play-
ing it safe and oarking t'-e until they could get out?

One of the prirDary csuss8 

-

´
●

war the failure of both the Bush
md Ctiaton adEinistratioru to
perceive and portray the situa-
tion ia Sooalia for what it relly
wsr: inEurgrncy against U.N.
Eutho.iry. Indoed T NOSOM lI,
with itr prtponderance of Amer.
icaru, Etartad to nlr into difE.
qr.lty over tbe anrmer montlu
tf,hen it began to rlly on Eilj-
t{ry force to solve what wa!
largely a politicsl problem -otrs of tlre frur&mental errorg a

daryite E narly Zb,Er ELgElion to dodriD.l .rd politi- aa e6ective intcuigEncc appqnhu (*ntial in a coLnt€r-
cal bad<raters, tlo pepararat of Defqrp and tlu aer-
vba haw movtd with rclalive alacrity in reting Equit}
Esnt! alsosiatad with peace op€ration!. B€lid€s tho
asdsta[t sEstsry of rlefearss for rycial qqatione and
low.intsruity adict, th6ra ale &F$y alsiltsnt !E€t8r.
ie of defenre fo pecaLaeDr;ngiv.c."e enforterasnt ard hu.
Eanitsrian and rl64eo sfhL!.

TIte e€rvics!' initi8l €6orts in thia ar,ea arc qrbgtantial.
the ltaining and Dostrine Coaoand is nearing comple
tion on it8 new pecekeeping roanual; joint baitling for
peace operationa ha! bcgun at Fqt PolL, l,a; the nee
Unit€d Stat€r Atlsntic Command has ben taaked to eup
port psce operation8; and nov peacekeping clrriorla are
being inEoduced or cpanded at joint and sen ica schoob,

Our cMenae EtablishEent i! on the ridt hack, but
Eilitary officialr muat erplain to policy-malere how sirni.
lar some peace operations are to counterinsurgency or ot}r-
er forra of low-intenaity connict. Using gyaonyms lile
"aggravated peeleping" or "peace enforcment" only
confts€. IIad we admittpd the counterin6ur8Ensy arpects
of the U.N. campaign that bogsn in May f9$, appropriEte
guidancs corrld have bc€n drawn from eristing doctrine.

For era.ople, tlrs counteriruut?Ercy ciaptq of t}la low-
inteluity cotflict EsnuEl FM 1q!20 corrEtly sE€ss€s 8
rubodinate role for tlre Bilitsry 8s only one pott of 8 po-
litical respoDle. "the Euccsful counta!'iDsurgent Eu.d r?
dize Out Org hue nahrre of the tluut . . . lio in the in-
lurgrnt's polilical shength not in his Bilitsry porvc . , .

conqrEation on t!€ military agpEt of t}le threat do6 not
addrg tbe rEl da0ger. Any Etr8t€sl tlBt d6 noi psy
continuingi siql! sttention to tjle political daims and da
narda of the iruurgsnt! ig sgvsely handicapped."

Raffi-ffiffm"Hf,k*. Gregorian
iDsur8Ency is s sylr€r5/ of huunitarian and w1rrity op
emtiona in gupport of a broader political agrada No one
typo of op€cation can rucceod on it! orn. HuDanitali8n
opecatioru are needed to win the h6rtt and min& of the
pople; surity qeratbnr to Edd the civil poprulation Deeite thir pEqiption, it apparently waa not the poti-
&oo gu€rril8 atteEplins to drive a rredge betwen the cy that the Unitad NEtioE, its s€conded Atu6ican lcaders,
paci$ing forte and the and th6 Unit€d StatE quick.r€action force followed with

For a number of rapna, AEericans feel diainctly un-
asy about beiEg count dtrlrrrgEots- Couventional wirdom

hanrgslrsy) and Amboeeador Roben B. Oallde political
aawy in daling with goDdi wlrloEds.

It took ov€c forr montlu of suEtrcr stse.a bqttl€a to
rach the point whce so alrotrld haw ben lad rpring
D€goti8ting with SoDdi and r€gional l6d€fi At t}le ssEe
time, our fora ahould havc ben conducting condant f@t
ard vehide peiole in support of civic dion rnd huDalri-
tarisn ptogrsEs coordinatad hy the Unit4d Nations. In-
Etea{ b@ur U.S. 8nd U.N. leadsrs faited to provido a
*orksbl€ politics.l tnmeeork for such activity, ADerican
goldiers were urad to prsonslize the struggle widt Aid6€d

The cost was nationa.l huniliation and nearly 100 U.S.
caaualtiee. The U.S. rsponse in the wake of the Oct. 3-4,
1993, battle wEs jurt as tuppropriat in that it elnph.-
aized the political eleEent alEo8t to the €sclusion of ihe
Eilitary, A! a lEuU "tehnicEls" once again roamed the
strceta of Mogadiahu.

Given Arnerican ehewal of anything t}lat even reDote-
ly s'r."-t . ql yiotslaq I underatand the politica.l rationale
for using the t€fln "peae enforceEent" to deacribe the
migeion in Sonali& But the Anerican public'g r@il frorn.
Somalia had les to do witl a zuppooed high s€nsitivity to
casuEJlje and mor€ with a ghock of inverted expectatioru.

The country was initially ld to believe its Anned Ser-
vic wsre on a sEic{ly huEanit8rian mis8ion and $,as
surpriaed when it8 troopE started getting killed and
woundsd in ldstively large numberr. Had the hue ramfi-
catioru of involven€nt ben cplained by hesident Burh
in Deoember 1992 or by President Clinton laat spring, the
public wou.ld have been prepared peychologically for caau-
alties. And the exqrtive ard legialative branchec of the
gov€rEn€nt would hsve ben forc€d to d€bate, before the
fa.t, th6 merits of sending its Eoopo to 6ght a counterih-
eurgency in the first place. N€xt tiEe, teU it like it is.

tellg ua tlut we arc not good at countEiluurgency. But

regErd to l{olumg d-FarEh Airleed" Much of what helped Eofi Gregorian i.8 a prcject nanager of sccuit1" studi.s
to rDalo [le initid U.S. fqte cnt to Sooalia a arer-left fo;' Scien;E npplicatioi Internatiionoi Corp,'Mcloao,
with thc Eqiority ofU.S. Eoop. lad 4ring: unity ofctrorq 7o.



A vear or so ago, BRUCE PRICE

came uP with the idea of our

"".ii.iputinq 
in the annual awards

I"r.^""v at ilemson University '
;;;a;. itirr, he theorizecl, letrs
make our avrard in the name of
r.l"i.c".t. PAUL BLACKWELL, our C'G'
an6 a clemson graduate' Last Year'
Bruce personallY made the Presen-
tuii""'of a cerlificate to one of
It"i. ttotot graduates' This year
Bruce was back aqain to Present
a plaque this Year to Cadet
eriat'P. Desanlis - and here theY
;;;: we're proud of You, Brian'
and we're Proud, too, of Bruce
for having babied his idea to
actualitY. Thank s '

さ

浄
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TlttTO
Celebnte.

By which we introduce Marqie,
the new bride of Life Member
ED WILSON (M and Mp 21st ,48-
'50). The happy couple is at
1223 Mondale, Rockford IL 61108.
Ed and Marsie just back from
Vegas, are planning to be atthe dedication of the Memorial
next year in Washington, alongwith the Pendarvis' s, the Burkes
and the Selmi's. rtrll be a
big turnout.

Tnrr Frur
Reunion . chairPerson

JOHNNY ROUSSEL cautions that,
in N.O., if youire out for
personal shopping, sightseeing
or whatever, travel not alone
but in a group. You can say
that as to any U.S. city - or
town - or village - or neighbor-
hood. Ain't it sad? Ainrt it
sadder that our governments
are acting only slow1y, if at all,
to cure the problem - afraid of
offending someone. You might
ask - what were we fighting for
when we fouqht? Was it worth it,
if this is what home has become?

.'Vou added l●
●much wateri''
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WE INTERRUPT
丁HIS NttSPAPER
TO Gtt YOU

Since our }ast report, more good friends have seen fit
to direct a little d;';;t'in the forrn.of "contributions " '
Sorne call it "For th;-P;;i" whatever- these monies are called'
we are grateful - exceedingly gratetur '

30.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00

84.21
10.00
5.00
5.00

50.00
3.00
5.00

100.00
■0.00

122.73
25.00
10.00
16.00
5.00

15.00
5.00
5.00

25.00
10.00
20.00
5.00

109.00
5.00

10.00
5.00:
5.00

50。 00
5.00
5.00

100.00
25.00
5.00
3.00

20.00
lo.Oo
lo.00

■00。 13
lo.Oo
10.00
10.00
lo.o0
25.00
5.00

50.00
■00.00
10。 00
lo.00

Keyes. willialo T.
Bennett, Lester
Gunn, Jack A.
Jack, .fanes N.
lljoness. Noel
Ross, Kenrrood
Xing, Lloyal E.
carpenter, Richard D.
cillett, GurIeY
Fraaer, Paul A.
Reis, Ralrmond
Stenack, l'rancis
Hartley, PauI w.
Jones, Janes B.
Ross, Kenwood
wai,nirright, Maurice
Pendarvis, Floyd
Hart. tlilliam F.
Long. Gilbert
Hosler, lftn. C.
Robbins, caro1l
Poland, AIex
Uarinello, Antoinette
I{araaco, Nicholas L.
Foster, Jesse L.
Knoll' Donald c.
Nelsen. Ell sh'orth
Perry, Louis B.
Catip , lloward !i .
Guth ' Loren
uiller, Richard H.
xuhner, wallace F.
Eolland, willis
Ho1{aral, Francis
AtrEs, Fisher
gicktnan, ttomas E.
Wilson, Ed
House, John
Krejci, JerorDe
A11en, Robert L.
Gibson, Eloyd s.
Rgss, Kentood
Graves, Perry
Diskan, A. Elmer
Cain. Paul J.
Olson, Robert A.
Nesbitt, Donalal S.
Phillips, Lee R.
Blaney, Kerhlt B.
Von !,loh!, Jerome A.
Shock, Earry
Tillnan, Robert J.

Huttinger′  C.」 。          2.46
shoemaker, D.Wayne       2.46
starks, Robert M.       10.00
Wi■ son, Horace O.       ■0。 00
Todd, Vann C.           20.00
Mullin, Wil■ iaIIl 」。      10.Oo
Heaber■ in′  Lawanda      30.00
Critchfield, Herman V.   5.00
Lang, charles O.         5.00
Dick, Dal■ as            25.00
Goldpaugh′  」Ohn          2.46
Maggio′  Donald E。         5.00
LeOnard′  」oSeph M.       5.00
Atkinson, Bronco        20.00
Heffner, HarO■ d V.       5。 00
SchaaF, Valentine      ■02.46
Clenn, Richard          10.00
」ourdan, Eugene          2.46
M■ ■ler′  KoWard           2.46
Bissett, Charles         2.46
Connolly′ Richard        2.46
N工 co■etta, Sa■vatore    10.00

(as of 4-27-94)
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世 世 雌 世 世 世 世
By which we thank JERRY VON MOHR for sendinq

the recent speech of acceptance of The Nationai
Gold Meda1 by, who else? you got itl

us this one. Itrs
Eootba1l Foundation r a

6rrJ ll. llarr idwrrlcpl

l'm dclighted lo bc here lonight. l'm
very proud of having bcen a ibotball
player. l'm sorn Ididn rreachmyfull
potential. and we'll get lo lhat in a fc\\.
minutes. But I will conlcss to vou ihar
I'm very proud ofthe fact thai I went
loa universiry lhat had writlen squarely
on Ihe wall of the gymnasium rhar I
saw every day whcn I went to tbotball
practicc. a quore bya man bythe namc
of MacAnhur who said':Upon rhc
fields of friendly srrife. are soun rhc
seeds rhat. upon other fields. on orher
days will bear the fruirs of \ icton,."

Thal certainly has not bcen morc
true than in my case. and I'm rery.
very pmud of that. I would rcll vou
lhat I never reallv had an opponunrry
to reach my full polenrial beuause ofa
thinc called the Army-Nar _y- gamc. I
don't kiow ifyou all knorv aboui rhe
Army-Navy gamc. but it $as played

ACCEPTA‖CE OF THE 001D HEDAL...
GE‖ERAL‖.‖oR‖‖sc‖wARZKOPF

last-Saturday. and modesry prevelts
me lrom announcing the resuhs ai this
time. Bur as Joe Stefry will tell you.
we had acoach during my years. Colo-
nel Earl 'Red' Blaik. A lor ofp€ople
called him 'Red Blaik.'bur we calied
him 'Colonel,' I can assure vou ofrhar.

Red Blaik. in preparation for the
Navy game. did somerhing rhat was
not entirely unique. but it was cer-
tainly unique lo me ar rhe rime. and
that is he \yould lake the e[tire fresh-
man football team and put us all in
Navyjerseys. And then we would eo
our. and fortwo solid weeks. we woid
go into Michie stadium. rhe onlv time
wc wcrc allowcd to go into tlic 

"ta-dium otherlhan games. and we would
run norhing bur Navy plays for rwo
solid weeks

I can remember rhe day thal I was
issued my Navy jersey. I lhink rhe
number was #66, and when thev is-
sucd it to me rhey said "Oh, you'vi sor
#66." And I said "Yeah, I'vegot #66."
and l wasn't really surc what that m€anl
but a lor of people werc shaking their
heads when rhey gavc me the idev-

We wenr up lo Michie stadium. and
the first thing thar Colonel Blaik did
was he went down the line and talked
aboul every playcr on the Navv leam.
He lined up in our positions. i was a
defensivc specialisr and I played
noseguard. and he walked down and
$aned with the dcfensive ends.'.This
is Joe Smiih. he's 6'3" and he weighs

L鮨 回 F●●lu Fu山艤 ′sG“ ―

PI織嶋lTlh罷出託:肥:

郡鶉 滞tWト

hi竿:盤:11:1:l盤 :TI忠|:1群
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and Blnik s only conrmcnt was'fhis
isEiscnhrucr. hc-sthc man I Nant you

rouct. And I lookcd up and thc cntirc
rcain *as staring at mc uith blood in
lheir cvcs.

For thc ncxt lwo wecks. I was

maulcd. mashcd. mutilatcd. bea( up. I

meanvou ha\,c no idca. On thc lastday
of o.ict'c.' I was blown righl off lhc

fieid wtlh both knccs takcn out l

warchcd thc ArmY-NavY gamc on

crutches. I had stitchcs in my mouth. I

harl brush bums all ovcr my tacc- and

I'\c got lo lcll you. l'd gottcn a trc-
mendous feclinP of lccompllshmcn(
whcn at the cnd oI lhe game in the

founh quaner. Stcve Eiscnhauer fi-
nallv wcnl down. I had Paid mY Prlce
forArmy football. I *ant you knowthal'

Pcople say thxt thi5 country rs go-

inu to hell in a handbag bcccuse our
yo-ulh is Eoing lo hclt in c iandbag'
Thc voulh of Amcrica,s lsn t wonn a

dami. rhev can't proridc the leadcr-

shio that we should ha\c for this grcat

nation.' I hope that all of you lonighr

listcncd tery. r ery carcfully whcn thesc

magnificcnt young mcn wcrc Intro'-

ducid to vou. Thrs is whal lhc youlh ol
Amcrica is all about. and Amcnca is in

othcr rcason than bccausc thcir coull_

trv :rilcd lhcln to
Th! rn gnlfic('nl llrcn Jnd \\olilcn

oflhu \rm!. tau*t. 1;. Po1sc. \lo-
rinc. .rnd Coasr Cur(i. j.l1.0(X) ol
lhcnl. Thrt \t J\ mv lcam. rnd lilc Jn!
quancrbat-l *onh his jah. I'rn \(-ry
proud lo !a) lhal \r'c tton lhal grccl

〓
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REFILV To
ATTEttTloN oF

DEPARTMEN了 OFTHE ARMV
HEADOUARTERS,24TH INFANTRY OiVls:oN(MECHANIZED)AND FORT STEWART

FORT STcwART GEORCIA 31314-5000

March 24, 1994

Dear Fellow Taro Leafers′

IRrin ::lafllyaこ
b:賛

[ 11le ff せ五is

l::[:i普
;l::::讐

:き

き
:is :i:l:li:iiS

we sent Task Force l-64 over to

:11:!n :li:lli :::11:::ili:[::en

il:li::5]li:‖
:p:|::::|:::::i::s

●cess as well.  ultimately′
ngers On 3 0ctOber we were
′ehicles and Over ■■oo

・armored force prOtection:l t。

i::I:::l:I::::::::ipi:::::i:64

:y of missions′  none of which I

[;「:131::量:::ini:II:le:::Rlies,

|:::l:[]:::I:l首
::::::alit have
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!'teanhrhile, back here at Fort stewart/Hunter Army Airfield'
our farnily support group systen went into high gear' The
oeople and resources to provide nuch-needed assistance to
ffiii; i".u"i.-"i sordieis deployed to Sonaria cane together tc
;i;;'our ramily suptort crou! nLsource center' rnnovations 

-

r""r, .. fariily ir"nlLi i"""t. to electronic nail to soldiers in
I".-"rii ;;ipaa to alleviate farnily rnenber concerns'

Likerrise, the local community supPort- systeD couldnri.l1""
t"""-u"ii"i.' orr, "iviii"" neigniors- displayed an- outpouring of

"""""i" by sending our soldieri "care packagesrr 
. 
through

op"."ii"tt- Dear abby. Local businesses uorked with us to ensure
if,"i-=i"ljr"- ""rai"i. who deployed didntt have their terephones
and cable service disconnected.

In short, our soldiers, fanily nernbers and clvilian
neiqh;ors worked extiernely'weII t6gether and succeeded just as

w"-i"eaea them to do. I iouldnrt be rnor" proud. Additionafly,
vour thoughts and prayers contributed to the safe and speedy
l;;;r;";;-;". ".iai..i- r sincererv appreci'ate vour care and
concern over the past several months'

Although werve had welcolfle-home ceremonies as our soldiers

".ri""a, 
-"i APril I lrerlI have one big ceremony with everyone

onhand.Forthose"rv""whot,il]'ueintnearea,pleasefeel
;;";-I;-ioin us in cerelrating the safe return of all the great
Americans in Task Force L-64 ;t 9:oo a'm' that day on cottrell
Fie1d, Ft . Ster.rart .

VICTORY!
,/)%

lita j or General , USA
conrnanding

,o you THINκ
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SEND THls
FORM TO THE

HOTEL

Date of Arrival

Nurb€r of t{lghts

…

HOTEL RESERVAT:ON FoRM

24TH INF―RY DIVISIcN ASSOCェ AT工oN

SEPTmER 14 To sEPTEMBER 18` 1994

T■me Of Arriva■

DaEe of Departure

PLEASE RESERVE THE FOLLOWING ACCOMHoDATIoNs:

―――――― S72.oo one persOn/one bed

_ 972.00 TwO person/one bed      P■ us ll■  LA Sa■es Tax

_ S72.00 Two persOn/two beds     ' S3.00/room occupy Tax

_ S20.00 Each Additional Person

:輩I:,・
group rttFttFT譜釜闘rl論11視詭電x TtLttlti‰壁I盤

Roo口s he■d On■y when 11]11lteed by ma〕 or credit card or advancedeposit for the first

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

TEL.Ho.AREA

CREDIT CARD:           No. EXP. DATE

SPECf..,ar. REOUESTS 3 S,ookhg-- Non_snoking_
ft requested ro@ t,pe. is not available, reservations Hill be EactELn a-l-tcrnate acce-nodarj.ons. cnecr-oui'circ r-J irlgg ;;;: Trrecr_in r.l-D. alrcr 3:oo p.B. parrfng erar-ige-iot" r" S'a-.ilo-EI ail.
AIL T\O:

ilABRTOTT ITOTBI,
S55 CINAIJ ETREET
T{ET ORLEAXS, IA ?OIIO
rBrr. 50{-58r-1000 !A:( 50{-523-5?55

a+



NEW ORLEANS
Ernosl N. Morlal Conv Ctr'. .... ... ..... .... .....I

Ooublelleo Hotol Naw Od€ens......... .. .... .... .2

Hillon Now Ode8ns....... ......... .......... ........3
Hyatl Regonoy NolvOd,san6.... ......... ... . . il
lnier-Cootinantal Holo|... ........ . .. . ...... .. ..5

LeMeidienNowOrleans................... ......6
MerriottHotol......-................. .....-.-. . ........-. 7

Tho Ponlchartrain Hotel. . . .... ... ... .. . . . . .8

Raclisson Suiles Holel.... ... ............. I
Royal Son€sla Hol€lNew Orloans ...... . ,... . .10

Sharslon N€w Orl6ans.. .... .............. ..11
Walerbury Conl Ct... . .12

6rsF..dIrverG,eo

ｍ嗣日Ｈ

瓢
颯
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'fHff""#3::,
-Ttte 1994 Annual Reunion wil.L be inMarriott Hote1, 555 Cana1 St.""tl-'
Special Events scheduled are listed in the outline ofaetivitics to be publisirea :.n-tire-;faro'Leaf .,,
Tours selected are ones that wlll give an lnsight into thehistory of New orleans- and South i,5uiiiina. Makereservatlons earlv- The tour conpinv-,riff ,elriieperiodical updatei o" [i,e-""rtJiAi^i-iiicipanrs. rourswill require a minimr:m-of.40 piiti"iilri". rf a tour iscancelLed, a refund wilt be miaa-a;-fi; parricitani:- --
Ilotel reservations ,::t-!g received by the hotel byAugust 14, 1994, to be assured of a r6on at the specialrate- 

_ Late reservations wili-ui .o"iiileo o; ; ;;;;;-^available basls.
Reserv,atiol requesE must be accompanied by a first niqhtroom deposlt or suaranteed with J-aj;; Ei"oii-"Iial-riipade by phone, specify 9rri1 vJu ire-iiienaing rhe 24rhrnfantry Dlvisioir ess6ciatioi-n"["ioi-iJ outii"--sp".iirrate .

Reunion Registration desk will be open:
H:91!:91y i p.*. ro I p.m. (if'needed)'r'nursoay 9 a.m. to g p.m.Frlday 9 a.m. ro 7 i,.;.Saturday 9 a.rn. to -i !.n.
A special evenino t"rl-ol the Erench euarter is planned forthose who wish t5 oo_in. a.group. ResErvations will be madear the -Resl'trario" oeix-a,liini'trr"-iliii"s. rhis desk willbe handled by Jerrico personnei.

RV Parklng
-Two KOA: 1) Ne!, orleans East - Thirty minuEes tc DowntownNew orleansi 2) l;ew orreant w""t-_-nii".'niage. --Ar;;^'--""
iransportation by Jerrico, our to,.rr- agJnts. Several privatecampgrounds located on ch;f Menreur gisiir"v (us 90[ -ii;r;;in AAA canpbook of Southeastein-iiit""]""
The. Yarriott Hotei cannot accommodate RV,s j.n their indoorparklng area.

Dinners - Individuals who r"ri sh to bereguest such arrangements at tine ofrequests nay be d:fficult Lo honor.would be desirable.

New Olleans, LA, at the

seated together shouldreservation. Later
Group reservaiions

ん
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AQUAR:UM OF THE AMERiCAS
FREHC‖ QUARTER
RIVERWAⅨ

MU‖iC:PAL AUDITOniu‖

THmTER FOR THE PERFORMI‖ G ArrS

PO‖TCHARmAI‖ CE‖T[R
JACISO‖ SQUARE
CA■AL STREET 000К

AUDU80‖ Z00
‖EW ORLEA‖SA:RPOnT
LAKEFRO■TA:RPORT
CrY PARK
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old man had trouble with his
memory. Found a doctor who
specialized in memorY; Doctor
fixed him uP f ine.

One daY he was telling a
friend about this wonderful
doctor.

Friencl said, "What I s his
name? I notice mY memorY is
slipping. "

bia *"" says, "Just a minute'
Irve qot to use the system the
Doctor taught me. What's the
name of a city in northern Italy
famous for its art works?"

Friend rePliedr "Florence" '
old man says: "ThatI s it."
Turninq to his wife, he

says, "Oh Florence, whatr s the
name of that Doctor? " 貿,(И〃;"卿 五
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24TH 工HFANTRY D工VISIoH ASSOcェAT■ON

ar―  REUNION

WEmSDAY, SEPT00ER 14 - SmAY, SEPTEHBER 18, 1994

HARRIOTT HOTEL, NEW ORLWs, LA.

EAIL TO:
JOhn S. Rou8Se■

翼:魚鷺魔認:監零0008    Fir8t Ti鵬
?

NAHE:P..38●
 PR工NT Legib■y lrrcUane-Toi-sEOF-

Ves ― NO

STREET:

CITY: ZIP

HODIE PHOm:         __
Area Code

24TH DIV, ouTPITS:  #1

12

Nane of w■ fe/cuests Attend■ ng:

Checks Payable:
24th I. D. Assn.

Per       mmber    m●untperSOn    Attading

BttЮ田口因■EL』■

“

u口曰ロロNE口圏肛二EEE  (Cuests Exc■ uded)

Frloay Di-uner S22.00 ea.   ・

Saturday hOriaユ  BanOt  s30.00 ea.   ・

…

 Pa―
・・

 Brea=f●3t  S 6.00 ea_   ●

,waT費・  
―

● ,■Tr.. ln, ●Ta渭,■

S  ■5.00

S__

Ｓ

　

Ｓ

　

Ｓ

呻呻

- DO XOT TRTTE BBI.oY IEIS LIIIE

CONTROL I

TOTAL AMOUNT

SATo TABLE#

uSE SEPARATE FORM FOR HOTEL RECiSTRAT10N

)Ъ



HA工L TOuR REG■STRAT■ON FORM TO:
」OHN S. RO●38EL
5032 PERKnS ROAD
BNON ROUGE, LA 70808
(504)766-2234

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO:
24TH INPANrRY DIVISION ASSOCIAT■ ON

A‖  OPT工ON OP TOURS ARE PRESENTED.   SELECT THE TOuRS OF
GRmTEST =FTEREST TO YOU′  BUT PLEASE AVO■D CO― ■CT ON TIMINC.

Tour#t: Whttt Atllund An Cescent CW

You, vrhiti ird lour of the Crescent City b€g'nE

in the Fr€ndr Quenat and takeli you comPletely

"iou,a 
ure dty, gloi$ng .ll of lh. colortul ard

hito{ical altas, induding I hands'on visit to

on" A our unusual cemaefcs. Tou' indud's
lou. ouidc: transportation: Comd€te City Tour,

taes- snd gretutiles. Wcdn6day, sc ember

14, 199t: l:30 P.m. - 4:3{t p.m.: S15 per pdson'

Tosrle: Co,rntY Lite znd CitY Lilb

Todav you'll bo transpod€d lo onc of thc mos{

naade esfaes in th. unit d States ' Longue

vue Xousa and Gafilefis. This estete' which

cncomoass6s ciohr acres rigl in lhe hearl of

tne ciit/, hes idbulous gadens which are

desioned for v€ar-amund apPeal' as well as a

tcariitrt tronic thet was ,ashioned sner lhe
area countrv homcs in E]{lend Brforo
iaoanino or tirc muntry, a gardsn lunchoon will
-'s"tvid. Nc:d, lha mdotcoa.fi deparu fot
the 

"oumry 
lo Yisit San Frsnoisoo Plsntation'

ne norie hes bGen comdartly and

Jna.nnob ,6tored altd sulhentically
itrnsr,co.-.iro is e bdlliant ex.rnPle of lhe lite-

Svle urat endcd wilh the Civll War' Tour

int o"s motol"ord transportation' licens€d

touiouiOc. admissbn lo Longuc VuB Hous' and

crd;ns ind s'an Fnncisco Plantation, all ttxes
.nu oraiurues. and lunch. Thursday, Sedember
15. 

'i 90,ai 10:30 ..m. - 3:30 p.m i S35 por

potlolt.

to/4r A: Vithfit Around oE c,e*ctt' City
dtardiGracWotld

Your whidwind tour of the c]€scent City b€gins

in ltre irtnctr Ouanar and takrs you compl'tely
,.una rt e city, showing all of the colottul and

rristoricat araas, induding a hands-on visit to
one of our unusual @metcries End your

iorma" ,ith r torr ot lhc feclory that creates the

i,ron+iamo.re Mffdi Gras floais' Tour rndudes

iiri qrur; transpotaion: complste city Tour'

"omiiaon'to 
Mitdi Gras Wo.ld including a

,ia"" 
- 

ores€nration, King Cake 8nd

,"ir.+rmtttc: u)tes and gmtuitieg. Thursday.

ScdgnOer ff, 1994; 1:00 P.m. - 5:00 p.m : 322
pgr porson,

Tourtt H譴嗜。riC FrenCh Ouanr Ho● 摯

7●ur 86: Marches and Man310■ 9

Tollr"6: The Aquanu m oFth● Americas and

The POn Or New Orlea鰺

o.m ‐3:00p.m i s25 per perSOn



OUTLINE OP AcTIvェ TェES
(Preユiminary)

Wednesday l:30 p.m。 - 4:30 p.m.Septenber 14, 1994 For ear■Y arriva■s

盤駄含潟■1慮[:=零器]、蹴
ty

Thursday
Septenber 15, 1994                  1::Is:i習

1.。n 3::k 6]:n
Hospita■ ■ty Roon Open

thi:ξ
・
Lfこ ::::t]・ lifrur#2

鰹l捜彙
5選

.詩
c獣せrcIL

2180。
:i:・ FIol:10Q:ムIteI°撻:u!:B

Lunch and Dinner on your ●

“

■

Priday 8:00 a.m. - 8800 p.コ
.September 16. ■994 Re9■ stratio● Desk open

Hospita■ ity Room open
Co口bat Fi■●8

31::h::nind 認:i:I:・
 T°ur 15

轟:°」t:liL3820tLlふ諄距.:6
and the Port of New Or■ ean3

:1lL『 ::。ご.10311』in.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Septe“ber ■7. 1994 Registratio■  Desk open

Hospita■ ■ty Roo口 open
COmbat Fi■D3

9:30 a.m. - 11:30 o.nl.
LadieS coffee and PrOgran

10:00 a.■. - 12:00 Noon
Bus■ness Meeting

Lunch 。■ your own

Saturday
Sept‐・・ヽer 17.1994(co■ 't)   :1°∫。::口ふw14100p.■ .

5:30 p.■ . soci。■ HOur

6:30 p.■ . Mmoria■  service

7:30 p.■ . 3anquet

Sl'nday 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 。.ュ .Septenber 18, 1994 Breakfast
Aユ oha

F0



ACTIVITT RECISTR■ T工ON FORX

maER
OF TICXETS AMOUNT

Eedncrdry
Sept. l{th Tour 1l  S■5.00 pノp

亀13.p:13こnrtirご:L3[Lnt ci"
(For EE■y Lri▼●■8)

TOur 12  335。 ●O pノp
10:30a.■ .-3:30p.■ .

co■nt=y LiFo こ City Life

■●●r i3  922.00 P′P

職囃モ響:』:犠1:

Tour 14  920.00 P′ P

:1::。Ell・ rrelと10a:二:こer EO■30●

Tour 15  ,50.00 p′ p
9:00 ●.m. - 4:00p.m.
Marshes and Man3ユ On3

Tour ■6  S25.00 P′ P
9:00 a.n. - 3:00 P.n.
Ibe tdu.riu8 of the lmricr.
aad tbc Dort of N€r OrIalEa

Ladi03 COffe。 こ P,Ogran
S6.00p′p
9130 3.I● . ‐ ■1:30 3.m.
ヨistOry of NeW Or10an3

lburrday
s.pt. 15tb

Fridar
sept. ■6th

Saturdav
sept. 17th

Tott NO―

P■ONE:NAME:

ADDRESS:

漱鞭熱翼1選猟趙 掘:ご
響 湖淵

T00R ― AC― T W工 LL REoU工RE A

PART工:l:量長:選留露Ъ網瑠跳鮨:習ILピ To EvENTs.

31



蛉 だ の o
. 

,OI,'RBON ANDMGETLTTE

. jcrrico wiil grc€i your gucs'rs ar rhe horel whcre rlrey will boar<i rheir
pnvarc motorcoach and lcam about thc history ofJazz in New Orleans while
on.thc wayto your lirst stop high atop thc world Trade Center ar tfr" Cifl
only rwolving lounge. youll view the twinkling lights for miles rn cvery dircction
and watch the ships on the mighty Mssissippi aiyJu sip your favoritc bcvcragc.

Then it's on thc world famous pet O'Brienr, and a "Ilurricure,, !
Thc music is great and the good tirncs roll - you may take home your glass as
a mcrnento ofyour nigh on thc town.

Thc late show at Marwclt's lazz Club will havc alt of your toes uppin,-
again a bcverage is included in your evening.

^ Youll cnd your wening at thc Csfe du Mondc as generadons have done
for over.a century - sipping Cafe au Lait and enjolng hoiUeigneist your motor_

:o"-:1*ill dclivcr you safely back to your hotet. ... Jtn .eml;cs of a grcat night
in N 'awlins .

Thurday, September 15, 1994
Trre: E p.rn. . 12 p.m.
Mnimum : 35 pax.
Cost: $40. per person

lncludes : Deluxc Motorcoach Transportation
Licenscd proftssional Tour Guide
Admission and reserved searing at alt Nghr Clubs
Beverages at each nightclub
Cotrec/Tea/lvlilk and Beignets

うa

Ｆ

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

＝

―

―

―

―

―

―

―
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GREAT ODDS ! ! DON.T DELAYll

The return of r■ VerЬoat gambling to

翻 轟    僻
G瀞

蜘騨憚 α

THREE COMPLIMENTARY R00M NIGHTS AT THE NEW OR―
NS MARRIOTr

鷲 灘 癬 輔 甲
鶏 bS瑞温 響 器 撚 鯛 i

Fo響
i鴇∬撚 tly,畷

'》

り身
5)

EARLY BIRD INCENTIVEE:11

ADVANCE RECISTRAT■ ON

Hew-Oileans marks the beginning- ?f ? "9y
;;; i; travel oPportunities' rhis is the
;;; ;;";;;';een'i'raitinq for --rhe ?:::l-"r
Nevt orleans -. t"-"t"ition of an authentic
lor., of the century riverboat casino featur-
ir,g-'"l"t" to bow excitement, rows of slot
machines, a sea ot gaming tables and a level
of service you expect from a riverboat
U""ri"q the-Itilto; name' we quarantee an

;;;;;;";; vourrt never forset' of course'
Ii"t..-"ii - tirat excitement, you may want to
;;";;.;il";e io unwind' ltav we sussest the
irench Ouarter, just a block away'

bb

rrvEiaoat cltslNo
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ル カ脇・・
」OE LAPALM (C 19th ・50-=5■ )

of 135 Country villasP Safety
Harbor FLo  He and Nina cla■ m
the DiviSユon record for S■ Ze Of

[:ltllt5 1〕。:1き
1:r[:tirtly° ne

detective on the City of Lincoln
Park′  MI POliCe department。

OoY粕15 FORY00.

Fourteen yearS ■n the Army。

職:1.ま瓶轟こ五釜」1と:話器ふing -Thot': rot tllc *sy vc lcorncd it ot ttc NCO Acodcny ' ' I

"A liberal is someone who
belilves in businq but is rePelled
fy scfroof PraYer. A conservative
ii someone- who is rePelled bY bus-
inq and believes in school Prayer'
And a noderate would like to
compromi se between these two
extiemes and PerhaPs have
prayer on the bus-"

Mort Sahl

倒 1 こ51再
=ミtむこ

Ъう



In the last 12 months,- we rve had but one inouiry concerningany planned "return,, to the p.I. i;.-;; The truth wasllij.tlf;tl"i$i::1"" was plannins ""thii". As we so to press,

1>trit'rPPine Battlefield 'fours a<)c) 4

燃

鰹驚
鍔
臨 T“申焼WOぶ黒

■トム

颯 二了

JeS,

3)871-1
き滋  ■21318ゝ

)も



Centerline Travel SYstem
t2t, Vinc Src€t. Suitc l9-.l

Holll'rnod' CA 900'8
(2lt) 871-l t6l

April 19, 1994

24th Infantry Division Associat ion
12o Uaple street, RooE 2o7
sorinqii eId, Hassachusetts olLo3-227 a

lit"niion : tlr. Kenuood Ross

Dear Ur. Ross:

centerlineTravel,incoordinationr{iththePhi].ippineDepartsEent
;;"';;;;;;r-;;i--in. pr,irippin" oep'rtn"nt of Derense' eill be

J"nar"il"q-" g, rz and rs tiv visits to different t{orld liar Ir
XIIIiliiIia! ii tn. piiirippi"lt ' ih" to"'" are to coincide uith
;;-;;;;il;"aion of the GIia"" e""i""tsarv or General Douslas rrc

Arthur's Return to lhe Phitippines'

Preparations are unalerway and the grateful.. people of the
Philippines uirl be yout-'gt""ioot troit in -this "once in a

lifetine" visit. Encloseo, pi.it"-iina a copy of the Presidential
Proclanation naking the iinainq a nationll- celebration' The

;iIiiffi;';r ii"-I3". -- ,iri-Le trie visit to tevte rhere it all
iiiii!.i,i r" october zo, .1gci' rhe Philippine tiberation uedar
uil1 be awardeai to *".."." 

'v"i"tans in - ittenaance during tiis
gathering .

Arrangenents r,il'l be Dade to decorate - 
individual Divison

onunents enroute to varroJs tocations' Participa"tt :111--B::^1
;;i;;'-;; ."""iar pr""s for stays at either deluxe or superlor
iiiiii! ii.n-'ii."""iiii""i"s, poois, sa"na ' restaurants ' lounses
and other atrenities. ""u 

,iv ltty at or visit the xanila Hotel
il;.;-;;;.;; -arttrur naintainea iris residence prior to the war'
;i;-;";;t quarters rra.'e u"en restored to its old grandeur' The

:i;"';;;;-riii also incrudE a visit to the r{alacanang Palace' the
Illiolill ;;-;';;;;";I rid;r-nin"'' oiher hisrishts or the basic
packaqe vrilL include :

1, Trip by hover craft or boat to corregidor Island'
z. visit Lo the walled city of rntranuros'
:. u"toriaf service at the Alerican cernetery'
l. rtip to Bataan and the subic Naval Base'
5. TriP to Baguio city'
e. w"i!n in" ipt"noo.'of thb flaning red sun as it sets in

the Hanila BaY '

liewouldliketorequestthatshouldtherebeinterestedparties
;; -y;;; 

".qi"ii"ti,;n 
to pLease forsard their-inguiries to our

office. tie uj.1r arso .pp.E-i.t" it if you can nake nention of
ini. irlp on your eusrLtter or uagazine'

Your unit contributed greatly to the Liberation of the
piiilppi'ri"=. in- g-"t"rol ;ation auaits your return once Dore'

Thank you for Your kind attention:

very truly Yours,

Art carol ino
llanagrer, centerline Travel
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On your left′
WATsoN′  Divo ADC′
Time: our "guesst'

Bfntti:こ
:::lYa8HRIIE:′ sI :?長EELE`'7DE8:こ /:,ANKiS Cct/Nov. 151.  AnyOne disagree?

"Surc, coloncl, I scll it-but yoz gotta bring yoar oan jttg."

33
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丁he
President's
Column

lty Dear Fellow Members:

I hope all is going weII for you and your families'
Rose and I are doing great.

Our Prayers go to Dorothy Newman and -family for--
the loss of Aubrey S. 

- nRed" t't-""In"tt ' I did not know "Redn
N;;;"; but know ire served with the Division 

'luring 
l{w rr

.rra t." awarded the Distinguishecl Service cross'

We also acknowledqe and send our deepest sympathy
to all other members wio have Iost their loved ones'

By nol^, you know that \f,e are going to that famous
city oi illl.r'otf"ut =" in September. - John Roussel is our
ionir"r,tiot chairman. Please assist him in two ways -
I."a-v""t Pre-Reg istration Forms as soon as possible -

""E-ii 
you live i'n Louisiana, phone John and volunteer to

be on his committee.

In ny last "Message", I wrote.about asking members

wtro aie "iitt"a i., varioui professions and are willinq
i"-u""i=i ihe Association. we could calf it a "Talent
ii"i;.- As an example, $,e are always seeking to locate-a
co.rrerrtiott Chairman and comrnittee members' Please send
your informati-on to:- Edward G. Abraham

3736 ortega St',
San Francisco CA 94L22

TeI . (415) 731-3106 -

As a reminder, if you move and/or have a change
i., maiii-ttg address, pleise 1et our secretary' Ken Ross'
k;";: irre post oriile people will not forward our
"permit" mail.

Until the next tine, rnay God Bless you and your
families.

‐

ぶ
VINCENT P. GACL工 ARDO
President
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Remembering a forgotten hero

ぷ

辮 鸞 鱗
出

…

温艦

Lu alonth― te tttm_"da
ぃ re― 価 賄 鮨 arL otlldab

餌獄盤1器
:鴨鴨

識

脚 搬 霊 捌

靴鶉 潔路

AII Jod Cu'ldd .rtr r.!t d to
t r.. . $ldLr, !.id tb .lrt.,
L.rtrrll Oltro.d Edl6.!. 'T.
raa dra'! arrt, .b6t &lt-r
Ar. cul4 du !a World Wrr I, L.
id r ddLdt tolL"

E r Llat dr dttl D.iLL !.Da
6 h Dadrnoh rdl tnd l,d
s..cd I! drli St nU !.! hlr
ploloa, hla lattart, a lcrrpbool
E @atai Lpr tirt E ai !t
UL o( r talorcd ool, to, dartllS
rlti lrr tr.r. iD B.d. rclool
..d4 tt mttc. ot Lt d..tL

ltEtilg &. pr86 ol tb. E ,>
booi turfrrtt Eulh.r Ddlb fo
har hotlar'! boylood rrtrort,
ti. Bo, Scoot rrardi, r fdrl!
fradc i@. roll clnIlcatr, db
bG tor b..l*b.I, I pd..rd t.
Dlr DotLa ftu! catrlp.

fia &rrpbool ctronicla! tlr
prorsr b ,ootbaU lroo ,!Dio.
tli$ tl.@gb t!. GE oe U!
tar, Acat aor, ald tlDrtly, ar a!
All-Abaricaa c!!tar at traat
Poilt "Itcy told [iE et Gr..!F
b.ic. XiUt.ry Sctdl il h. r@ld
.@. .ad ph, b.I lor tro ,tarl
tDc, rold tiva hlltt a! hooor .!F
DoiltEaot to Paai Poilt"

G.rdortlBt lrcar Cr.crbricr
titl ho(! iD le!1, h. 16 t!.
.c.d,aEy's ody rppoiDtD.Dt iog.rt PiiDr ritt v.rr. 'I hri D
clalaction!, politlcd or othaa-
rb, .!d I rould Davan iaea baaa
.blr to m..l W!.i Poi![ hrd lt
oot baao Ior Gre€!bri!r," Clittd{
told Boyd Stutl.r rh.D ttc,
scrvld tq.rn r i! t!€ Ptnuppi!..,

DutituUr, tb rDotLr tllLd 6.
tcr.I,tot ri& storia o tta AF
Ey-Nrvy rad€ faob fhc Nat
Yort IIDrr: "?ha 6rD r.rr'bl
No. l, a hlr b.ct i! tta t .@ tc
tE cqra d cadatt tar a L.lior
of dld.oc. ua rrorcO rlctitlit D othar !l@b.r c.! avota.r'olt trrrorllf nld. "Jod ir rul.u.n l! tb ddrd. d lh lloc .rd
cllt l! i! ib ga- 116 cafd."

Tlc drr alt.r hr traduatadfrh fcd Foilt. CIIrord Erri.dloqite lre.tDon Bl! rf. p..
tlft 1i., rcr! tolloar at p.rrl
Hrrtor rte! tiCJrorocrc et-
r.ctad- &orltc a.!d tiar aeurt-
t.. trri! rait d ot tla rld ot ii.rr ria! lar p.rtott i! C6cdo.

6. t ld.. LtL
I! tra{, Clifiad lot htr fiB!t.n d b.ttlc aa a hattau6 .oD-

Ealdla furU tL f,ouoda caD.!.It! h Ncr Gd!-. lrarccdr, .
d.rba L!d!t .!d .! lsrtdif,br.plt (Hv. ttMd . @td;
ora ,utL, ta toot a! arcaldorl.
Iy hrt !!Et r d JrD.!-. rbo.llt td rar arardad tL llltvt
IlL!.

Quet revives
WWll exp10ils of

W.Va,colonel
3ソ 1鮨ndソ W●恥
smAvo― E…

事轟増調醸叢讐聾懲
Cttrqft .de.N to llrm ra .@ o{if. d hdtLd .!d .!d.dor.lr .r.dt d6ry b, .!t iralEt lD tt p.aflc .r...'i

OoL A&!, s. ta.rerr rr.a. ht ..
lralcdlr, a dlciard Ja!.!ara rldt.i

tLrtcd Curlqd rti . Eiil. .t { h trcr.f. d bt trqt d vlctcr.
'lt ,o!t coold Et h. tt t Joct id ldr

rr," !.ld arEa!, rb Ltar iED.. ..o-.rd. "Ea Ld dr.rr Ed to hd.rrio-
DIG In trr, DIr4 I a6l.l E ittD rtaldlDr 8h .trrr! LC E rD.ntlr .r..i .d ;oI
dLrlr, rttl .! rur. -d litat - d..arll-
,d rd.ed rDd qr.E od [b ora oriul
Llot Dr@."

'lta aadrDaoi coEDald.r coodcctad tD.
,arrt(t," arfd f,a!ftod Ro, adlaDcG om-
c.r b tt tlal IDLtrt , Dtvbta. .W. b.d r
tu r.hi. A D.! lrm t!. dvldo b.rd
plrrrd Ta!.,' Il rar ftd rlE r. loler.d
ttn hto tL F.rr."

"l rat Larttrokar." Re a.ld. ,.W. .|l
lorld lln"

Tro @attt Ltrr, rL! lla rat rrtq.., af. Putbfa!. b|Es| oa ILr.o
lolorad ii! to[D! coloo.l. A dtar c,
oraDaq Dnoto3.a of Jct Clrlcd ddrrl.!.tld $. .pa.lcr'! ttrd. trrertb I!.d $e
drac. Tt y D[.d itc rEatb c hb rrv..!d pLcld tl. Dloto rt lb L!t. -TLey
Etlart tla tor! lClart alltr LI.E- 1t.;laEd a ttit r,or [lD.

'Ea iaa tHr [taraior. l!.& bc.o.- !.tdR{. 'Tc Ut r.t i tl. clty of Devro,i
A lla aa rrl!.dla

It d.rhDauc f-t Vlrdda colorclrd tl. dbaH6 ol cmEllalr .tl Ifurr.ltub oa O. tlu ld.!tsr tXvtsd drr,l{ fald t r lL Eoott lld'tqnd. ot tb
!!r Lhar colaftL dat LL rqcdrntt oi
Culloia'! iauldhld .stblb. rrtit ! bvE riorr.d ntl UD"-

b ltl0, b RElrri., CUfltrt htr.
rorq tb tlatlaal O!ar{ Arltqr t., tr.ra- b Ur taoa. b tL lo'i, . Lrfr

li?br, b tt. 6[dd ol
ra!, tLaa Lr !o Et
tlh! rt r codltr.

ODa EootL altar hlt
,{O Urtld.r, L- Ur!
ato DolaL balorr ttrc
trr .adcd, alc trl t
E tra VhtHi cold
nd ra Ult d Dt r JrD+E ri.r6cll

榊 卿 拙

―

轟 職 織

ク0
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Xc ro ti! fird Dlrlilfu0.d
Srr"h! Ga, r tb rtc oI hil
E dr!, dnrba tb Dtnl tboqn
.L lrrrt Vdl.t i! ttc PhilP,
DaE Artick .bost t D rDpLd
iir tro.dtt .d cndallcc t! brt'
tL. &dd ov.irotlilD! oddt, !c
lcd tL E ovtr EaddB, taG
cd rlti tl6[ throfi cr!.odilFi!-
l.d.d rlv..t t! ruthl!3 trqicrl
b! ldfit bdda ilro in !ar! ol
@!d, b.ttllna bu!&r, .lpdur!
ald dlt ra

Deacribbt cl[lord't coohibu'
ti l, r tat !r to tbc caloel'l
riifor, Xrt G.o RB. wo.dndf
!.id "dlt l[dtdtt .!d brillrDct
chrEtadrd cvlrirnbt ic txd."

Elr rLtstnir.tio I! toldhg trl'
trt Rlda. dllrh8 tL Bltt!. oI tn
Ot!.c C(itdo. ro ldE . Dr@-
orfd b cd6d I! 'tttt&€ o(
Y..tt!aay," r loot $oot tL rali
IDT.DE i)tvld6, rltla Jl! vd'
tin r.crlled :Lc dlvttloa coD.
E.!dcr'! ord!! to nold trlhY
R.idt "rt rI catt." k!0rt to
Oc Eld{troodcd rtilaa, ro.dDg
$o{t tt cr.dd LEFrulc. o,
d.!ri!t lt to t!. J.P.E , th.
(!@.tr urn d to Cllllotd .!d
rid, 'Y6 do lL"

'Tdl, drlrrr! .dvelh8ous Lt
Col. fr@.t B Clifio.d lodd€d. It
rlr . .rob to hh UtsDf. ltroud
t} w..t vhrilirll nt3!e4 e.ty
iovtrlity, lt! ey"t !ho!. ttcel''hltd. H. .Lrtrd ii! b.tt lioo . . .

At mry ru8c, Olflqdr b.t-
talioo "ttol! a tt{., i! itl otE
blood eDd t{rf.rbl ot cosnlc,
lortlt[d. rld teorcity tetdoEr
dud€d i! AtEic.! DiIt|fY aD-

,lill'" Boyd $ltlctr EDort d b hir
tcDdr o{ Cllrlocd 'It *ood lc
t9 drvr ol dolI.d detcns., o,
rooo id cLt nttrtilg . . . i! .D
edc baul! rtriEt r olrbot! 3!d
riuttddcoy."

Atf..b calE b@ liice !idc.,
olt r ID tta bLctraa o( torae6dal
nirtt nlE X[&dEd Be.Po[s
rq &t ro.i, ,oadll llc d.t od-
.r. itrto h.rd-to-irDd co[!blt.
'Tb. rials! Dd@ . .IF.rr, !I'
mv r. of Ecd . . . CtoaEDS lld
stio.. rofiad: lcaar. l@t ulceE
.d dr!.!tt , tcr! cald.o.lc. Bot
t!.rixdDalrllblct..."

tric! fr.!h trooP. rllleved
lbeq ll5 JrDa!€a bardlgt tcrc
couDtad in fr r oI thlir lilaa.

Clltto.d .Grpt d tn Eilitary
rrrrdt rit! .lEost @h aodc!-
ty. I! r lctt. to iir ooti.., he

t.id, "Le! giveD thc DhtlD-
tuht€d S.rvic€ Ctoas a couPle o(
dryt ato. Eeaveu, l9l! !ur.
Drb.d I Er! io ttrilcd I codd
Lrdly ra.&. n€! I ;.r told I *.!
to bc pro6ioEd 3o i sliiaa I'U tct
Dt ldl cdoca! iD . ,..1 or to.
lqt la .ura 15 reab.I .rltFlt . I
:f, 

ilor ri.t to do c obl

llo Ld lrrrd
Allgr ric :DGtlruLr tlottlt
trlbt Rld8., Cllrlord Ec.tv.d

I ltlltttat ltull lardqulrlara:
"You aDd to{r raa! ilv! Dot Daao
,6dL!. Yql art ttra u.ll ol tlc
dild. frruy b.t3 Nott! Drm..
iC.0. ro(tl rldart oD t!old."

"cf,llod fdllcd IL r i.ppy
tor," Vdti! rrlaa- 'trt !c oal.t
lrr rDlter l6rb..ll t D.. Jo3t
b.lorc V-J D.r, r. buried hi!
shcll-toE body i! tie Eucl o,
UlDd$ro ld.nd."

O! Jun l{, l9{5. m.r t mc
8a4 ,nrt rraF artar tta aae3 r.!
prodolDcrd racuae, Cllfford res
tLrtrd to d.rt! ty hidiig Jap.-
E rlrvivoE. OD! lball ro@d€rt
hlE.

Four y.rE Lt r, Joct Oillord
(lrne bqm€. Tro !erviclEeo
broutht Lir body brcl on the
tr.ir- Oo Mlrch t, lllC, ho!&!dr
ol fri.t& .!d rrlldv.! 6ord.d
aruud tic lroily dot .t Rlvcr-
virr C!o!t ry, nrd4 plctDnly
.t tbe llr!-dr.p.d ltccl colti!.

Joct Olllord c@ld irv! b..o
bird at ArliDgtou NrthEd C.-
ct ry. Tt t La't rtat he t nh
.d. 'tselor! bc tert @qi.4" bi!
irt r s.rd, "h. told eonlE , 'U
rEythlD8 hrDp.r to t!c, I E.!r io
DG hrn d riSlt L.ne i! Rryev'
ete    '' ■

Medals reflect war
hero's battle drive
Ercarptr lrom citltions

.rrrdcd io col ltomr! EdS.t
Clitford J.., r.nec4 tte bettL
drir. thrt ci.ractcrired tie
Rooawartr tar hcro:

FrqE l}. Silvlr Star rt Hol-
l.!dl.: "OlteD ubder eo€mY
Iilq ll col. CIIlord -.. diltir-
ruirH tllD!€ll by tdtrnbY itr
actlo! rbove rod b€YoDd iie
cdl ol duB by lhotiDt c.m'
plct db.qrtd for tis perlood
!aI*,...ln ote. to acrom-
pllt h& mbsioo."

Ftom tbc Btoare Star on
lzYt : "LL Ool. Cliflord tr! di-
ir&.d to *nd oot r small m(>
tdir.d D.trol i! r J..P io l,D
ca!. it todnt D6ltlotr lo I!-
anl! tta htarrulacd rdYam€ ol
tbc tDlaDtry. Xnotirg the dao_

aaa ol tta B laloa, bc ci6a !o
p.r$.Uy Lrd tlc pstrol tF
.r ti.! dcl*lte ttc t8t to rE
oat€r. Tba palrol crrEe urdct
etulrEly h!.vy lire ... Col.
Ollfo.d rtjludlY rittd."w . . .

riti toct dctrile{ iDlont[tion
lhat anetny p6itioE! Ter€ de-
3trcrcd tlit oitbt . . . Thl3 bold
rod'sAtllol ac'tlon. uDderteletr
hiio!€ll becrlle ol it! verY
daucr, t.! ritoelsed gith
$rat admirrtloo bY hi! otti-
ctrtlldtlleo..."

Fllitr t]. DhlD8ullt d Serv'

鰹躙 欄

機卿
曲 螂

defeat of the elcIIly_ '.
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MIKE PETRICK, our 87th Div. artist "on loan to the 241}1" -

and whose work has been appearing in our last two issues
ilil.i.ii"."i-i"--I-"i*"rutib., or i"..ra"t "r,t of the "Bulse" probrem

Iast January over I'n Indiantown Gap PA' About 700 of the 87th men

p.iii"ipit"i. rn the couise of it; Mike met a man wearing a 24th
:;; - 

--;ik;-"uicklv made the connection. He v'as !'lrcHAEL T' HURsr

Ii"'*u"-"itfr-ift. igstn Engineers in Division support in Desert
itotr. So off went a pla{ue and l-etter by lrtike Petrick to
Mike Hurst, our new ."*U"i. Great world, ainrt it?

D,olawrDlbN@ yo./-
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Look Who9s Talking

A11 well and qood to go beforea conqressional committee to giveit the benefit of your thinkiig -but what \.re see first when !,/espot a picture of the event isthat Taro Leaf on Barryrs rightshoulder.
Latin America is marked by ',thegrowing prevalence of peace, i

said Gen. BARRY MCCAFFREy, com-
mander of the Southern Command.

Despite violence in Colombia
and Peru fueled by the narcoticstrade, Latin America overall hasentered "a benign period, "McCaffrey said.

Decades of bloody civil warspunctuated by atrocities havesubsided, and democracy has begunto flourish. with the excepti6nsof Cuba and Haiti, virtuallv a1lthe nations in Latin Americi are
now democracies.

For the U.S. military, that
means "the Southern Cornmand is a
conmand of peacetime engagement,not a command of ftotillas anddivisions, " McCaffrey said.
. Of the 60,000 tro;ps operatingin the region, 22,OOO are Nationil
Guard and reserve forces thatrotate in for brief periods to

build roads, erect schools andclinics and offer health care. Itle
command has ,,a nontraditional
focus on operations other than
war, " he sa id.

The chief threat to the United
States from the Southern region isiJ,legal narcotics. Countri6s inthe Southern Command produce morethan 1000 tons of cociine a year,
McCaffrey said. About 300 Lonsa year are smuggled into the
United States, where the drugs

暉早

"Wouldn't yol like to know!"
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result in 10,000 deaths a year
and billions of dollars in costs.

As much as 80 percent of the
crime in the United States may be
related to illegal drug use,
llcCaffrey said. The damage drugs
wreak on families and childrennis abysmal ," he said.

The military is beginning to
shift its focus from spotting
smugglers and interdicting drugs
in the Caribbean to increasing
efforts to disrupt cocaine pro-
duction in the countries where i-t
originates.

After several years of trying,
some of the military's anti-drug
efforts in the Caribbean r'l^tere not
very effective, " McCaffrey said.
But he cautioned: "Hov/ we go about
operating in the source countries
should be the subject of some
skeptical scrutiny. "

Wetre right proud, BarrY I

ORDER.
DAVID E. CIIARLESTON (26th AAA

'48-'51) of Po Box 12845,
Wichita Ks 67277-2845 is a mover
and a shaker. He has had
reprinted that infamous book
"24th Eorward" which so many of
you paid for and never received.
Dave had it reprinted and what
a handsome job it is. You can
obtain a copy from him by send-
ing him your S35.00 check. This
includes his handlino and mail-
ing fee. Itrs a heavy book and
the postage on it is "awful". If
you were in Korea, you'll sorelY
want this one on your shelf.
Itrs a real buy. Dave's Ma BeIl
is 316-942-9347.

]ЯTθ″

"l thinl we'vc finolly comc up wilh distinguishoblc cpoulcts for lhe NCOs."
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BULLE丁IN BULLETIN BULLE丁:N
Unusual bits of mail regularly cross our desk.

For example, herets one from one Scott Lichty of 19330 Winesap
Rd., Bothell WA 98012-7045:

"I am doing research on locating a G.I. whors dogtag I was
given last December on Corregidor Island in the Philippines.

"I mailed the information on the tag to the center of military
history and this is t hat came back. I also wrote to St.Louis
personnel records and, of course, you have to be a family member
to get i.nf ormation. This is fascinating research and I hope you
can help me. I wrote to the Fort Stesrart museum and they gave me
your address. I've always enjoyed WW II history and its always
been an interesting hobby for me. Please see if you can help me,
Itd be most appreciative.

'Sincerely yours,
Scott w. LichtY. i

Scott W. Lichty
r933O Wi.i.sap Road, SP.67
Eothsll, Washin8on 98{)12-70a5

D€4, M.. Lbhlv:

On rocaipt o, your btto. ot January 10 ti,o ch€cke<t G.rE al MacAnhu.,3
pape't lo, Ralph Bangt, J,. W6 could not bcato hit .xrrE. Wo asgurn€ you
know what tha dog tag rcads:

ndph B.lret, *.: narno
tSol@(r: !6raal numte,
Tal: totanur rhot in 1941
O: btood ryps
P: Protattant
B.5lr 8..igt: rExt o, kin

By copy of rhia l6tt€r ws a.o torwarding yor.r Ltte. to tha C€ntc. o, Military
HBlory in W.shin8on, D. C. Oa. Edwad O.ea ot rha Aesearch & Aflalysis
Ovisbn rrid ha miohl ba sblg to find out rno.o about Ralph A€ngs, Jr.

Wo rog..t wo havr not b€€n able lo provi(ro you lunher inlormation.

Sincs.ev,

.'
€-r.^,...^.)(--)r/ * .t
Errwerd J, Boone.(e. U
A.c-lrivitt

cc: Dr. Edlwrd J. Draa, Csnt. ot Mlira.y Histo.y

Februafy 2. 1994
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Research .nd AnalysiB Di.vision

Hr. scolt ll. Lichty
19310 xinelap Ro.d. sP. 67
BotheIl, Bashilrgton 98012-7045

De.r l{r. Lichty:
This is in response to your February 2 letter addresEed Lo

Hr. D.roue at the tlacAlthur t{eDorial. }lr. Eoone forwarded your
lelt r to our office for reply. Fron the dog tag inforetion
you provided, tJ6 deterDined that the tag ,as issued sor€ti!€
iroB l9a3 oouards. Thi3 is because before 1943 tbe dog tag
incl.uddd the .ddress of the eerviceraD's next of kin. This
intolbation uas dlopped eith the introduction of the neu dog
tag in l9{1. Ihit &eans that tlt. Bangs tJas not arng the
defenders ol corregidor in 1942.

tlith that in rind, xr. Ban95 !!ay have Participtted in rhe
liberation of corresidor in 1945. The Dain u.s. ArDv unit
involved in the retakinq of corregidor r{as the 503d Parachute
Infaotry Reqioeot. A unit roster oI he bers oI thal outfil is
listed in flarold TeEplenan, The Return to Correoidor (tleu York:
Strand Press. n,d. circa. 19{6). Te.PIeErl also hag a li3t of
neebers of the 5o3d kj.lled in action during the fiqhting for
the i6land. The naDe RaIPh Ban93, Jr., hooever, does not
appear on either 1ist. Ae could, of course, have been assigned
t; the 3d Battalj.on, 34th rnfantry Reginent, uhich hade an
allPhibious nrsault on the island. Unfortunately t,e do not have
any roEters for that organization.

Individuaf pelsonoel records ale hcIJ at the tlaliotral
Persrnnel and Re;ords center in st- louiB, lti.Eouri. ahese
recoro3, horewer. at subject to Privacy Act reatrictj.ons and
.re availabl€ only to reLatives or next of kin.

tt€ regret that re could not be of greater assistance in
this n tter.

Analysis Division
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Cnrr 0R Meu- rN Yu.R. Rmrrr Re*nunrrN-tiui.
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Do You
Know???

Ttlis lettar arrived from
K. IDEMITSU of 5-10-7 Hiyoshidai,
Takatsuki, Osaka, 559 Japan:

"Thanks for Mr. Judith
Johnston, Chief, Media operation
Branch, Dept.of the Army, office
of The Secretary of the Army,
The Pentagon, who introduced you
to me.

"When US Army, 24th Infantry
Division stationed in Kokura,
Kyushu, Japan, as occupation
Forces during later half of '40
and first half of '50, I was a
university student in Kokura and
worked as part-timer at Camp
Kokura r,r'here the HQ were located,
3rd Eng.Co. at camp Kitagata and
24th Med.Bn. at Camp Jono.

"Novr, I retired from business
and am tryinq to write biography
of myself and family, not for
sale.

"I found the idea to introduce
some short history of The 24th
Infantry Division in the bioqra-
phy more attractive and do
appreciate if you kindly air-mail
me some short history of the
Division durinq a period from
the Pacific war to Korean war.r'

Vle responded vrith help, and
asking for a photo - and i.t
arrived shortly thereafter.

Does he rinq anyoners bel1?
+E

DONA],D WAYNE SHOEI4AKER, JR.
(Reg. HQ 5th RcT r/51-I2/5t.l
I38 W.Or1eans St., Paxton IL
50957, says, "I spent 1951 erith
the 5th RCT and Rev. THOMAS E.
WALDIE was one of our (the onty
true chaplain) chaplains. I
hope he is doing fine. James
Rielly was the colonel's driver
during the surnmer and fa11 of '51
and we spent a 1ot of time with
Father Waldie.

Rev. THOMAS E. WALDIE (5th
RCt Chaplain 3/51-:-./53) can be
reached at St. Andrews Church,
20 Cardinal Hayes Pl. rNew York
NY 10007.

Regretfully we omitted the
address of MG AUBREY S. NEWUAN,S
widow, Dorothy, in Taro Leaf #2.

She resides at # 816
1104 Ben Franklin Dr. ,
Sarasota PL 34236

So sorry for the oversight.

_ t.ovely Lawanda HEABERLIN,GIL's widow, is moving to smallerquarters at 206 Village creen,
Longvieer, TX. ttow ab6ut . .,oi.or card to this wonderful lady,especially if you were close toGil ("We're here because werrehere"), and wishing her happiness
ano contentment in her new abode?GiI was 34th in case yourve
forgotten .

LOST

Life l,lember, WADE F . HERITAGE,
M.D. (HQ 24t-h 149- r51) of
PO Box 545, Southern Pines NC.

Can anyone help?

ART SMITH (K 34 r45) !.rrites
from 1176 Carpenter Dam, Hot
Springs, AR, that "I have a rfife,
and can play rYankee Doodlet.',
Brinq it to New Orleans, Art,
and play us a tune.



YOU GOTTA
GET THISI ;::T: i:i;1"3;ffi,';i*lt:;'
Herers a man who couldn't ".", iiBltlt iil"Tl:fu gl'i';3|.f''

awav. Meet just-joined BILL CaIl for reservationar 800-
THoiNroN, of 792L Newport,- 444-2326 or contact JAMES IIART,
r'li f f inqtin TN- He was B 21-st 7824 s.college Av.lTu1sa, oK 74136,
iaa-'si. That includes Task - 918-481-8738 or CHARLES PoSTER,
roice smittr where he was squad . 72o N.Irvington, tulEa oK 74115;
i;;;;r; 3rd sqd., lst Prt' ! r/an'918-83s-2263.
,1;a: 'He was also co' A 3rd Bn'

Vice president VINNIE VELLA

モ:C:1[・ ¥ti:モ:3彗1:dMist:itIoEheCk
use toWard constructiOn of the
new museumo  Donors included

¥鶴鶏81′

°
[JttIBel。熙e」竃nd

」OE TREBONYAK as Well as a number
of Buffa■o buSiness fr■ ends of
Vinnie.

GoOd■m“ N― nd

Rtulriorr: Cnrm Csrnwny fon At[ Aqrs
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HARRY ビ: :3議長[RSrerle
target.  Bravo Harry:

colunn vre can as written
lrr ite s beautifully and

by our very own
is consistently on

Patriotism
For Sale

By Col. Herry G. Summers

Ir thc early l960s, I was
d€tailcd !o a two-yc.r assign-
merlt in what was thqn
known as thc Army Counter
lntelligcnce Corps (CIC),
with the task of running a
lield office conductirg just
such background checks-
"LIDMAC" was the acronym
d€fining thc 6cope of the in-
vcstigarion 

- 'loyalty, in-
tegriay, discretion, momls
altd character."

I don't know how Aldrich Hazen Ames, commis-
sion as an officer in the C€ntral lnrelligence Agency
,rd, 6 whcther he evcn had such a written ap
pointment, 8ul without qrcstion he was he ld to the
smc standards as an officer irl the American mili-
tty scrvice whose ommission states lhose sta[-
dads cxplicitly,

- 
Milit ry ofricels arc vest€d wilh the authority of

thcir office, stdcs th€ir crrmmission, because the
Prrsidc of the Unitcd Statcs reposes ,special trusl
-9 :g!tr*" in th€i, "patriorism. vator, tidcliry
ltrd rbiliiics.' Discrssiog those qualitics, thc noted
military historian S.LA. Manhali observed rhat .as
for patrbrh4 eithcr an American loves his country
or hc would ml seek a commissioo at its hands, un-
lcss hc bc completcly thc rascal, pretending to s€rvc
ooly to work i[jury.'

Parriotism today is not an "in, word, nor has it
beca for sorne ycars, Of all thc comrnentary on thc
Amcs case lhaa I have heerd or read - or on the
X/rlkcr, Howard or Pollard cescs thst prEccded it
- ncvcr wls the qucsrio[ of patriolism r8ised. And
if it hed becn, it would undoubtedly have been
scomc( for Fominent iB every sophi$'s sct of
clcvcr winicisms is Samuel ,ohosont April 1775
obscrvalim thet 'tntriothm is the lasa rEfuge of ihe
s@undrcl.'

Ncvcr quoted, however, is biographcr Jarncs Boc-
well's oommcntary on the context of ahat remark.
"But lct it bc @nsidcrcd," hc wrcte, ,that he did not
mean e reil rnd generous love of our country, but
thet preEndcd patriotism which so many, in ali ages
rnd counricg have mad€ a cloak for seaf-intcrtsi"

Navy warrrnt ofiicer tohn A. Walkcr Jr-, CIA of-
fipcr Edward L Howard, Naval Invesaigative Ser-
vicc employcc Jonalhan Pollad werc assumed to bc
loyal Amcrican citizens. "special trust and confi-
dcrcc' in ahcir loyslty was a precondition to their
acccss- lo govemmcnt s€{]rcls. But in each case,
their 'patriotism," was that of a rascal, cloaking
their mollcaary sctf-in.. rst.

BuI how lo wccd out ahcse relatively rare , ,anc-
6 of trcssor? Onc way is to rcquire backgrou,,_ in-
vcstigations of 8ll thGe who nced access to secrct
informstion as well as pcriodic updates on thosc
who alrcady havc such access.

-Thc Army had the reputation of being the mosr
thorough of all th€ govcmment investigative scrvic-
es, eschcwiiig che.klisrs and building insrcad whaa
critics callcd "cheracicr files" ihtorgh extensive "in-
tcruiews. One thing we CIC agcnls knew for surc -integrity could not be determincd by a machine. Un-
Iike th€ CIA in particular, where ahc polygraph had
bccome a m3ndatory investigative tool for deGrmin-
iog emp-loycc suiarbility, it wrs rarcly uscd by thc
Army ClC.

- 
l s i rccall a watralrt ofticcr, known throughout

thc CIC as ahe bcsl polygraph opcrator in the servict,
warning mc tta! ncver, under aly circumstances,
should I evcr irle r lic dctcdor tcst. "l ca!| makc that
machine say rnything I wrnt it to,. hc said. ,lt's only
as good as ttc opcrator, and no6t operators don;t
know whst thcy'rE doing."

He would heve becn pleas€d ao scc R. Janes
Wools€y, thc clrtrcnt head of thc CtA r.fuse to hevc
his incgrity dctermined by e medtine. To him ir
woold havc becn a sign of good scns.. And thosa
who.criticized Woolsey for rcfusing io t ke a pDly-
graph now loo& rather foolish with the revclation
thaa fi€ allcged'mole, Ames hed passed s€veral
such Esa with Ilying coloE.

.l do mt know thc ClA,s syslem for background
checls but I sssume thc initial invcstigari-on of
Anes back in t*i2 was quite ihomugh. ind I as-
sume cach time he was Fomoted io i position re-
qulring access to higher sccurity clessifications ihrt
h€ was sllbjected to a reinvcsaigaliofl. ln the Dcfcnse
Depadment ir uscd to bc the casc ihat cvery five
years a rcinvcstigatiol was rcquired io revrlidate an
individual's scclrity clearanccs. lf sudr a chect was
madc on Ames, it was inclmpeEntly oonduclcd.

With the CIAb gcreral fascination with high-tectt
gadBeas, I suspect thc polygraph wa.$ used asa srb.
stitute for 'charactcr files, constructcd thc old-
lastiorya w1f 

-Uf 
ringing doorbe s in rte rrcr.gtboi_

lood. 4j^an irfantrym8n I never had my hern-in be_
ing a CIC agent, but cven I would havi Oecn suspi_
cio.us of-so-meonc buying a ncw Jaguar and a half-mllllor-do ar house on a t70,00Ga-year salary

Otc%,ta agdrfiDasr&uc
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TRANCIS KEITH FORTON
(A 19th L2/50'lo/sL) 10510 E-
ih".ry Bend Rd. rTraverse city
I.rI 49484, sends his dues and
advises, "f'ound the most wonder-
fuI lady last summer bY the
name of Pamela Cousineau - who
is now Pamela Forton - since
we were married on [larch 12,
1994. we sPend most of our time
down-hilling in the winter and
sailinq and ro1ler blading '
end weire both looking forward
to New Orleans in SePtember' "

Congratulations Francis and
Pamel a !

BERNIE ROSE (r 5th RcT ' 5l'-
'52) reports in from 3521 wire
Branch,-ona WV: "I am retired
on a disabilitY from HoudailIe
INi 3 sons, 3 daughters -
oldest son, 40, Youngest son,18,
a Marine, all married and gone,
Thank God. Wilma is retired
from olvens I1linois, Inc .''

1994
Dues
ore
now

THOMAS Fo MCEVILLY′  」R.

(13th FA Bn. 9/45-10/46) 6840
Park Ridge Dr.′  MadiSOn W1 537■ 9

says 5 McEvi■ lyIS Served in
military during WW II: 2 in E.T.0.′
3 in PoT.0.    TOm WOu■ d like
to hear from any of the guyS
from A Bat.,13th FA Bn. =45-=46.

Weive ■ost Life Member
」OHN Eo WARD (Chem.0。 ′Div.Hq.
=44-145)last known to be
at 703 Sixth Av.′ CleVeland MS
38732.  Can you help us find him?
(HiS mail returned l:Not at"。 )duel
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GEORGE LOSrO of #1-3rd Av.,
Farmingdale NY is looking for
"pictures" of the 19th in action
on Leyte. Wants them for a
display he,s makinq. cot any
ideas, fella s ?

A Finance man at Div.Hq. fromr43 to t45 was EUGENE WELLS, of
5727 !{.Southland, Louisville Ky.
Gene is lookinq for his ribbons
and we're trying to get them
for him. Be patient, Gene; the
wheels of government turn slovrly.

BILL JAECKE had 23 Army years
and 21 Post Office years. Is
now trretired for good,,. Bill
r,rra s Co. A, 3rd Eng. in Germanyr51-r63. Ile and Louise (call
her "Sa11y") are now at 705 S.
Redwood, Salt Lake City UT.

. Incj.dental note: The ArmyAir Force planes dropped moie
than 2,500,000 tons of bombs in
WW II.

Have any friends who might
appreciate receiving a FREE
complimentary issue of Taro Leaf?
Werd like to send him or them a
copy; he or they mj-ght be
interested in reading this highly
stimulatinq, thought provokinq
magazine. This is strictly a
good \rill gesture on our part to
enlighten and spread the truth
which this magazine so intrepidly
disseminates. Just drop us a
line with his name and address and
werll pick it up from there.

Spec rn' Spam: Ouick - how
many cans of Spam has Hormel sold
since inventing the, er, food in
!937? The 5 billionth can has
already rolled off the 1ine.
It seems the often-maliqned
popular World war II soldieri s
grub still has a place in the
pantry. Nearly four cans per
second are consumed in this
country, the company says. "Itrs
shelf-stable, " notes a Hormel
spokeswoman. I'A lot of people
just like to have it around." But
s/hat, exactly is Spam? Pure
pork with some spices, the company
says. Will you - Can you -
ever forget it?

1993‐ 94 DUES PAYABLE ON AUG.lST
WE DO NOT BΠ I sEPARATELY!

Considcr this yo画 invoicc
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Fnsr Fncrs
Fifty years ago this June 6,

they riskeil their lives storming
Normandy beaches to free France
from Hitler's griP. Now mostly
in their 70s, these British and
Canadian D-DaY veterans Plannecl
a reunion commemorating world war
II's 'Iongest daY". To be sure
of places to stay, they booked
hotel roons near the Normandy
beaches two Years ahead and Paid
deposits. The other claY, the
French government, reaching new
heights of haughty ingratitude,
requisj-tioned their rooms for
visiting royalty and left 200
veterans with nowhere to stay for
the day. PredictablY, the
veterans were, as one ex-Para-
trooper Put it, "spitting blood. "
Predictabl,y, Britain and Canada
protested. PredictablY, France
Lacked down. The vets got their
rooms back. EuroPers crowned
heads of state will now ProbablY
be housed in Paris and helicoP-
tered to D-DaY ceremonies, an
expense France trieil to avoid bY
displacinq the veterans.

banadais ambassador calted
the veterans "the real heroes of
this celebration" and voiced hope
there would be no more sJ-ights.
Donrt bet on it. D-DaY anniver-
saries rank as Photo oPs in
Normandly f or Pol itic ian s r^'ho

never saw combat - Ronald Reagan
for the 4oth, Bill clinton for
the 50th - and security arrange-
ments limit the numbers of vets
who can attend. UanY o1d sol'diers
are appalled at how Politicians
have co-opted their anniversarY.
"In 1944r" one Canadian vet notes,
"we dicln't have to reserve tl^to
years in advance. "

A recently spotted bumper
sticker8

」ANE:  Call home
l-800-HANOI

“IIo,No,ソotl idI●L The code is`C●
“1■ B:ue Cat,noi`"● 7e κltty閾田y'… ''

someone wrote in, asking why
we donrt oive telephone numbers
with names and addresses -
Answera - we've been trying to
avoid a paper that is klutzy with
lines and Iines of nothJ-ngr but
nunbers. Letrs back up - why
do we do what r,\re do ? we put a
menberrs name in caps the first
time we use it in an item - all
so as to help you spot it for
recognition purposes. Then we
add his unit and address in
case it has value to you - inas-
much as we don't publish a
directory. Now we can add the
mushee mushee, too, if thatrs
your wish. As we say we simPly
thought that name, unit and
aildress would be enough. But
werve been wrong before now.

ろう
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A. ELMER DISKAN M.D。  (34th
Regtosurgion i42-:45)PO Box
608′  Manchester CT 06040 has
retired in i91 after 50 years of

°lliC]i°
::]::li『

・
pe:]ζ

Sm:::I:18:

ROBERT 」。 OSWALD (B 2nd Bn.
2■ st i66-=68)′  1401 Pathfinder
Lane′  McLean VA 22■ 01′  recently
became our newest Life Member.
Bob would ■ike to hear from
anyone in the 2nd Bn.′  2■ st
lnf.′  Co.B′ Munich Cermany
=67‐ :68.

LEROY W. FLANNER (D 34th
7/44-2/46′  Heavy Weapons lortors)
of ■1■ 29 C■ inton Lake Hwy.′  Posen
M1 49776 has joined us.

He would ■ike to hear fェ om
some of the guys.

We■come aboard′  Leroy。

SALVATORE SIALIANO
(56th Tank Bn. of 34th lnf・
=2/5■ - 6/51)of ■34 Harrison
Av.′  Yonkers NY 10705.Sal is
looking for someone to tell
him what happened to the
56th Tank Bn.

The Crand Ba■ lroom at the
New Or■ eans Marriott runs to
27089 square feet.  That ought to
ho■d us.  Weire trying to avOid
the tight squeeze business we'Ve
run into ■n years PaSt・   You
know how hotel peop■ e love to
stack folks on top of each other.
WeiVe been prom■ sed Plenty Of sPace
and breathing room this time
around.

GEORGE SOMERFIELD writes us
from 1210 Broadway, Hickman KY:

) "Just a short note to inform you
and your readers that they plan
to build a new V.E.w. Post
10953 that will be called the
Cooper T. Turner Post (24th Inf.
Div. 19th Reg., ki1led in Korea
Feb. 4, 1951.) The post will be
built in Fulton County KY in
the near future. "

Making a
Association?

Sugge s ted
attorney:

hereby
give, devise, and bequeath

percen t
t) of the rest, residue

and remainder of my estate (the
sum of

Dollars (s

to the 24th Infantry Division
Association. This is an unre-
stricted gift and may be used to
further the objectives and pur-
Poses of the 24th Infantry
Division Association.

beguest to the

language for your
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BULLET:N BULLETIN

Long letter received from
Nelda Woodward of Co.Rd.+7-4835,
Garreth IN. Her brother was
PAIIL P. STRAWSER of the 34th.
He supposedly died in a North
Korean POW camp. !lrs. Woodv/ard I s
letter reads:

"I received a letter from mY

brother (Robert Strawser) con-
cerning our brother, PAUL P.
STRAWSER, who was supPose'l to
have died in a North Korean
prison camP of malnutrition,
yet after all these Years no-sign of his bodY, just no sign of
nothing. I had hoPed bY now
that we could have found out
something one !{aY or the other.
I had Congressman Ji1l Langr s
office investigate and still did
not get any ansvrers- MY brother,
Robeit, also told me to ask for
your Taro Leaf magazine. I
would appreciate it-

A couP1e of Years aqo I
phoneal a Co1. Cole of Quantico
va about the renains of our
men beinq sent back bY the North
Koreans. I rve heard nothing.
After all these Years (44), r
feel our familY coultl and should
be tolcl something. After the
Korean War and the changinq of
prisoners we were told we could
not talk to any soldier that was
in the same outfit as mY

brotherrs. I sure would aPPre-
ciate all the information on mY

brother, Paul , that You can
supply. I know he was in the
zaltr -Pivision and r think the
34th regiment. I'I1 be eagerlY

hopino to hear from You soon.
nP.s. I remember mY brother,

PauI , was with a soldier from
Thief River Fa1ls MN when in
Korea. I clon't recall his name. "

We give you this letter on the
off chance that someone may
remember PAUL STRAWSER and will
"front and center". A1so, it
gives us a chance to show You a
iypical letter of desPair. - It'sone terrible job to resPond to
such a relative in an effort to
assuage one's feelinqs, at least
to some deqree. Note that in
this case, two Previous addressees
did not even re sPond.

llnrrr rv lhylE Hunsox, (Ho-ijSFA)

5'
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OLDMEMOttES.“
Nnげ MEMORES.¨

Japanese Tunnels Left Over from War
YOKOSUKA" JAPAN - Time has erased most traoes

ofrvar from the foresl hills south ofTokyo. But below groud
is an eerie find: a maze of dart tunnels designcd !o launclt

kamitaze artacks, dug by Koreans forc€d into JaFtr's x,ar

effort.
Mosr reminders ofrir'odd War II have been desroyed in

Japan. But around rhis naval pon 30 milcs southwcsr of
Tokyo, the nmnels endue: an urderground compbx of
wanime airrraft facories and hangars, dreir morths opening
directly orc runways built for kamikaze missions.

No ollc seems certain whether acnral missions against

the cnany urere flown from the tunnels, but pretice llighs
are kDwn to have talen plrce from rhem. They rcIlct the
dcsp€ration in Japan in lhe frnal years of thc war, wlrn
Japanese bcgan prtparing for allied airraids on their own soil,

To r€ple a J@nese workforcc drafr€d io fight, hisrc
rians say sornc I .5 million Koreans rrrera kought to Je6n in
1938- 1945 forforccd labor in the tunnels. as well ss iD mincs,
at coosEucdon sies and miliiary facbries.

Some of the Korcans who rcmained behind after 0re

war's end, and Japanese te4h€rs suldying the history of the
arca, rccendy led an Associated Press rcputeron atouofonc
pet oflhe 1,560 [rnnels and shelErs aound Yokosuta.

Bushes and grass mw cloat many Ennel enEances.
Orhers ae cernerrred or boarded over. One tuntrel's narow
e ranceisjustbehindamsrumentcommemoradngthe 1889
Imperial Con$irudon - the dcnment used r,o justify fte
militay expansicn that helped pr€cipitate fie war.

Inside the ttnnels, it's dank and da*. Electric cables
dangle ftom 25-foot ceilings. The walls, curved io accommo-

CHARLEY .T. COLE (K 34th at TED PEER was with HH Co.
Sasebo and F 2lst Korea) has 24th Admin. in the '63-'65 period
retired to 2005 Woodlawn, Baytown in Augsburg - at Sheridan Kaserne.
TX after 37 years with the He and Donna are at 6690 Pepper-
Lubrizol Corp. mint Dr. in Reno NV. rpeppermintn

has a nice flavor, Ted.
BOB PERE is ever on the move.

No\d hoppinq from Chandler AZ to
General Delivery, Henderson NV.
Trying to hit every state, Bob?

dae the wings of aircrafi, rccall long hours of labor in dim
lighL

When teacher Akihiro llarada first explored the uriltel,
he found a gas mas&, a bothbflrsh made ofbamboo and some

dishes.

The floors arc muddy now,Ilooded in spos. During thc

war they were smooier, for they were lhe *an of runwtys

used fc quick otcoffs over Tokyo Bay.

"We had ro scrape the botlom so flat that theptancs could

movc smoothly," said llan Jun Su, a TGycarold rctircc wln
was forced to leave his nativc Korea o wort on milfuary

proFcts in Japan during the war. "o'tly Kotons rryert a-
sigrEd lhe mosl sEenuous, dangerous work Iapanesc warc

given lighter asks."
Kamilaze plarcs of the Oka ('cherry flowcr) and

Shusui ('autumn wal€r) classes were assemblcd and toot
off hom the urnnels.

Korean men who worted on the tunnels during the wr
say some 1,000 men worted in l2-hour shifs, uound thc

clock, using picks and shovels to burow tjtrough tlr hud
clay hills.

The article was printed in thc Sun., Nov. 14, 193 issu.

o/llre South Bend Tribne and wiucn by Mari Yatnaguchi,

As so ciated P re s s Writer.

The regular rate at the
Ner^, orleans Marriott is SIg5 fora single and 5205 for a double -so you can see \,Jhat a beautifulrate we lve been qiven.
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Now For The Good News

Lmar uo: Gcn. (Ret.) John Gatuin, ti8ht, callsfor more flexible NATO &cision.makiru'
ffiIiriii-S6nic tiearlng ire toimEr oetnse secr€tary James Schlesinger, left, and

brmer ams control negotiafor Max Kampelman.

Our very own Gen. (Ret.) JOHN GALVIN recently
appeared bifore the Senate Armed services and
Foreign Relations committees.

After two years of delay, NATO-is. finally acting
i" io=ni"-"u.rh tn" initial news of the results is
i;";;;I;, irthougl. there is certain to be a lons
;d ail;i;"lt roa6 ahead"' Galvin said' 

,

Clearly, NATO needs to "become.more able' to

'".;;:';;i: 
utt""tirt in its abilitv to respond to

:risis," h9- "?ld',-^^. it is equalty clear that the
But until it does

,"i?u il;;;'-*ilr have to continue its role as

lAT0's leader'

1994
Dues
ore
now
duel

,.!n'ir;.!i"f il.H,i3,ili,t- 1'g:!i:ii'i'')*:#'lli:]::'
rot 8-11, 1994, Place-iio'-i'oc' E'55th si'l t"r"t oK 74135 would

ii:l,tl*linr'u;ii,;i:#; 
;;:; il*"::.k: 5;:l ;r;":::-fiff'

x;i:{1"1i'iri.::ir:r"r"" *if;i$:*;3ilil;.:i;i{l$
f,""itl""= and left f9t ?::::"t

HI$:*lF.+:[ht'tr'!::'"'
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TE』口il,

G‖ ‖田ⅡL
T03 RER ROSS                   24th 工NFANTRY D=V工 S工ON ASSOCIATIOll

120 Map■ e st.′  R●●m 207 DUES FORMSpringfield IA 01■ o3‐2278

Nane=

Address

ZiP
Unit Yeara
lfl.fe I a nane
IeIl us about yourself:

Annual Dues SL5. OO

Life Melnbership s150.00   ___ {May be paid in full or

in 5. incrernents of g30.00,
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Dontt buy "Certain VictorY:
the U.S. Army in the Gulf warr'.
We ordered a copy - and were
socked for $ 115 . 00. Most
expensive book we ever bought:

all forceo  Right?

Soeaking of visitors,
KERI"IIT BLANEY TECAI I S COI .

Charles Linclberg coming to
noifa"ala. We don't remember
that, do You? If memorY serves'
fi;-fi.e striPPed him of his
.""*i=.r..- aLL to rris exPressed

;il;i;;; for l{e1r Hitler's

Jolly words from Co1 . KERMIT B.
BLANEY (B & L 2lst .42- r45) who
writes from 801 Peachtree,
Columbus cA: rrBfLt VERBECK was
talking to some Jap prisoners on
Mindanao, tellinq them about
those huqe U.S. airpl-anes bombing
their homeland - in the Japanese
language - and one Jap turned to
the others and said, "Co1one1 fu11
of S---, plain o1' propoganda,"
in excellent clerk Enqlish. "

(Ed.note: How well we remember
Billts ability to converse in
Japanese. )

Kermit continues: "In the
combat I experienced in the
Division, we had three outstand-
ing Regimental Commanders :
JOCK CLIFFORD, BILL VERBECK and
RED NEWII,IAN.

"Reservations at New Orleans
f or Marilu and I are on their r,eay.
God willinq we'11 meet again.
A couple of light heart attacks
corrected with Angioplast kePt
me from last t\do conventions -
looking forward to SePtetnber in
N. O. "

By actual count, 12 have
writlen in that theY like the
new Taro Leaflet srith its use

Notes from.'y ??t :;'il;r 3:rt::;'il'tn..'1fl"1 ::":or 1ik.

lif lth:'# #"ui"*"15' ;i';:'l:+": fl 
' 
;:i :* * : ::: ; : "

;r' iu, . 
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we write dor"rn what we read on
bumper stickers - we omit the
raunchy ones. Here are a few
we like:

My wife ran off with my best
friend, and I miss him.

The only thing I can count on
now is my finqers.

Send a dozen roses up to her,
and pour four for me.

I don't know \ hether to kil,lnyself or go bowling.

I wouldnrt take you to a doq-
fight, even if I thouqht you
could win.

News items from ANGELO
MARCHESI of 4 Stoneham′  Woburn

52n:1:llid. e I:Sr:黒 11:[y:ξ  of
the movie playing at the Post

:[:]t:[h 早:I°[i♀き:上 昇If:'tiith
¥:ly:: ::::1::h:::1::t[。lu:月 :y・

[:ll:I:39ci:首:: [1:Wll:at:rVell

GLEN E. SIMMONS writes from
RR l′  BOX l′  CiSne FL:  ・ There
is a name on page 98 of the last
Taro′  MALCOLM Do M00MEYo  lf
■t is the right man he was
Co.Clerk of Our lnfantry COmpany,
Co.B′ ■st Bn.■ 9th lnf.  If you
cou■d find his address′  I sure
would appreciate it。 '

Glen′ try MALCOLM Do M00MEY
(B 19th i43-.45)at 1846 Shore
DroSouth′  S.Pasadena FLo  We
think that:s in the St.Peters―
burg area.  Wife ■s Bette。
Ma Bell wi■ l get him for you
at 813-343-6023.

Lot of serv■ ce spirit in
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wetre reproducing ュt just as
Columbus CA Ledger Enquirer:

■ OBITUARY

it appearecl in the Irlarch I st

Ledger―Enquirer columnist Paul■mmdies at age 73

"輛 …

直鍮 輝端

co.nn.i.lcrurd tn.
2all ithtrtrv ]iikio.
- ar iirt+ 1.r., nr
rrv. eirt . io{m.li.m
detrce lmm syrru!.
Unrvcniry, lamm ra
. FlDlic .lr.ii! oItc...r Fo.r B.nrtr! lil5{E tl. Itcav.de.rl 8mrr. strB
.rxl r.s arldcd ln.

collDa.i, rErsFF !.
h bt ryars, E rs . m'lnit

cotunlii .., .n t i, aql a srit.r bG. E lFFas -ratttu d€D.rt
mco: H. ,ltiEd rmn |l,lHima emplo'F
l[.nr in lD, hr cotqad ro wnl. r
S.rsd.y doi.I, colrm

'Il. .a vtry in@.irnr to 0|.
lra!.FErxPiltr .l, - rrG .ornmon,l'll mln, iyr- 3.!d L.ll.r{ror,l!r
h.llra.r tiur verr. hc *ra.a
!t F ti. rcrs EDon d rs a ld
.diro.5r rwr.t y..E rd Odeh i;
milit ry corrmn, t* !.tEa ir.$;h
aruon.ol lnl D€tr.6 tla i.r$aDr.ril Fon 8antn8

- 
-He pmvrlcd r bl ot lniltlt iiro Fonrlc!||ut rd tn€ cam,|[ity. . y€lt

mE rl. cfllnbqt,oas .ai, i6 so€(r,
mrr'r.ry .rFnence t.d Lcxt.{a; "

餞 灘
惚 群よ:1盤高γ崚60p●lぉ

Timm dead at 73

Cd lcd Fron ptgc B_,
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Last Roll Can

Lt.Gen.RUSSELL L. VITTRUp
PAUL A. TIMM                       DivoCommander (:56-157 」apan)
died Feb. 27′  1994                 Died Dec. 7′  1992
was C。 0。  一 Korea
Re18r::thbY5:115ち

i Shirah′
         :1普 dGI::[I:19 2′  1994(

was A 3rd Combat Eng.

ERWIN :lCaSey:l STENGEL             RepOrted by 」AMES Fo SCOLLA

DONALD Co WEBSTER
died December 7′  1993
was Combat phOtOgrapher′

24th SigoCO. :51-:52
His uidow′ Mar■ e′  at

62246.                           2559 EoElmwoOd St・ ′

Mesa AZ 85203.

I[3:llld ty3i:l:liY F. CASEY
(29th)
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Quartermaster 24th IoD.A.
PO Box 878
Acton MA 01720

Tel. ,08-263-2573

QUARTERMASTER
24th INFANTRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT10N

t{e have a NEld 24th IDA hat oade,rith a pATCH rade especially forus similar to the pATCH [ade for the Sa , Francisco peunion. Thiap.4TCH has the 2{th Div. patch ettcircleo ritf, tfre 
-ieiJer_i 

fr. '-
2{th TNFANTRy DrvrsroN Assocr {TrtN, "i , aii J.i""Jiopp"O. The*patches are sowned on Base.,Bai)_,free fr"t'" l"a -"riifiiie 

in fourHat colors, RED, GREEN, DARX BLUE\and r'*riil-iO-,d6 .ach p.p.

;:: i;:"#l-:r"i,i*r.:"iil,':$$i:iiliT"fft "rff ;,:';,.
I;, :', ;i"l" i 

ni, 
fr :: "l ;" ;",: 

nH:i{ihi:f ,#$ {:i," :i i,l, rin oixed lots. but have to ,
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